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CHAPl'ER_1
DT'l'RODUCTIOIf

•

1. I1f.t'BODUC'l!IOll'

With two thirds of the country's population living below tho

poverty line t cr.eation DlldprovioioD £01'employmentfor the

vast majority of the millions ot the underprivUedget'l and

undernourished, have becOlllethe pi'Vot(l.1concern of the rural

developmentprogrnmmesin BM{l;ladesb.With the backdrop 'Of

evermultiplying population, evidences available on incomo

distribution in tho rural areas denoto a wide_ranging dis_

crepanoy b0tween tho rich few and the vast nlral massos I1II.d,

the principal source ot incomein the rural oreell is being

concentrated and consolidated in a raw hands thus forcing

increasing numberof families to join the teeming masses of

landless ovory year. Amongthc LDCait is a cold heartless

fact that the sufferings of the poorer classes ar~ becoming

from nevOr<}to more severe due to poverty, malnutrition,

unemploymentand illiteracy_

ThroulYta florien ot dcvolopJlI.entplens during the sixties I1II.d

the sevention etforto lIore madetownrds leosening these problams

but no discernible 1nlprovl'!ment~ono mi~ obl1erve, taken plaee

in the Boall farmer's and landless labourers (taxget group)

Btandardor living.
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In 1973n4 the people wholived below the minilllum living

standnrd numberedbetween 51 and 64 million.1 tlmall !armer

eDd landless farmers constituted tho greater bulk of the
population. This i8 quite an mammoth figUre to be absorbed
in farming D.8 we are sware that population pressure on land

in this country is very biBb. As a meansto nlleviate poverty,

one mitht sucgest in this regard due emphasis must be geared
on off .tarm.o.etivitiea. Due to bigbly disproportionate l.'llUl-

lAndratio, there is no significant increase in farming

income and employment opportunities are insufficient to
absorb the available labour supply. Technology oriented agri-

cultural development strategies have removedthe bottleneeks

on food production but these benefits are yet to reaoh the
BWlll farllOI'8 and rural workers.

Tho centra.l concept of ruJ'o.l development presented hero 113of

a process tbroucb whichrural poverty is alleviated by lluotni-

ned increases in the productivity and incomes of low inCODEl
rural workors and households. The emphasis is on ra.ising

output and incomes rather than aimply radiatrlbuting current

income and existing assets, although the latter maybe desi_

rable or even esoential in an overall rural development

strategy whichlinka production with distributive or equity

1. A1Blll(;1rMobiuddin _ Bane;ladcsh A Case of bolow poverty
level equilibrium trap. P. 17.



objectives. Opera:tiannll;y,this concept of rural development
requires that :ta.rgetgroup to 8pccitied 8llIoni;the rural poor,

for whom specifie moasures to raising production and income
can be d~eigned. and in whosecaneGthe resulting flow or
bonefits _ diroet end indioreot is both identi!ieable >m.d

potentially measurablo. The notion of tarcet group lies at
the root ot the definition of rural development as a separable
and distinot cOlnponent.of general development stra.'tegy. It

provides that necossary focuo on groups of the rural popula_
tion in terms of whose well beinr, policy actions und programs
can be designed and evalunted.1

To upgra.de the socia-income plight of the rural farmers and

landless lnboure~, Food and Agricultural Organi~ation of UN
initiated n pro~e termed as Asion Sune,. of Agrarian

Reform end Rurl1l Development (ASARRD).Some field workshops

in six Asian countries including Bangladesh ~ere conducted

jointal,. with tbs concerned governments. (Al;iAllilil)Progromme

in DlUlgladesbcl:IphaBiswaa given to generate off.farm acti-

vities. tbrough financial assistance and proper supervision.

On an experimental basis three project orens were located,
namely OomUll1, l'Iymensingh,and Bogra.

Theprotwnt atudy attempts at an up to date appraisal of the

outcomo aI the .Action Research I-rojeet undertaken in Comilla.

It is e:lq)octed that the inquiry wouldrender a first hand

critique oI tho progreso achieved in three years in tho

1. Bee _ World Bank (IBRD) soetor policy paper nural Developmsnt
Chapter 1. Page. 2, Published 1978.



project area. through the Aetion Research Fellow, and concreto
impRct made by the programme on the target group. 'his is
supposed to be n cornpr~hen.sives'tud:yand it incorpor:tten a wide
locate ot the Bocio-economic aspects of the target group. In
Qddition to the fundamental issuos like population, employment,
income and literacy it renders epacial emphasis on tho,efforts
made through credit oporation to create olf farm employment
in the area.

'rhe income ol the project participants regi.IJteredan increase
due to credit operation to generate aome particular nctivi-
ties. Thene qre Rickshaw Pulling, Paddy Processing, FishinC,
Fiahnet ~,eaving lJeel pattening, -Cow and goat rearing, Poultry,
Petty Buainonu, etc. Yet all nctivities are not highly profi_
table anO no \-r1doocope prevails for Generating the new
omploymon~ opportunities.

The study fOCUBeB on some particular activities Which compared
to others nrc morc profitable and croate gainful anployment
in the projec~ aren. The pre_condition for the success of
these particulnr activities is adequate incentives provided
throue~ credit and other lacilities. Through the cost benefit
.analyu1S it has been evaluated thot particularly riekohaw-
pullinr;, paddy proces131n.g,and cow, goat and boof tattening
are the hiGhly profihble activities.
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To improve the performance of the prevailing non_farm earning

activities. some recommendations and suggestions have been
put .foI'lrlard.Hewmethods and tec~iques have been noted to

assclerate non farm activities. These measures could serve
as models else~,herewith the purpose to improvethe plight

of the millions of the underprivileged dwellers in the
countryside.



OHAPrER _ 2
PRo.rre~ DEBCRIPU01'l'

~o upgrade tho eeonOll'liecondition of tbe small tllI'llera nnd

landless labourers. it was part of F.A.O. (UNO)programme

to take somepragmatic steps. In tbe m~lern society a con-

centration of economioGrowthbehe!itted onl7 a part of the,
people. Wocan rot(lr to MeBamar remarks that tbe developing

countries were overlooked in the developing stratet!iefl were

failures because about 40%of the people ot developing coun-

triec were overlooked in the developmentprocess. In order

to rapidly root-out the inequality and poverty policies

should be so dooigned as to assuage the economicgrievanceG

of Lenst Devel~od Countries (LOes).

It wllain the above context that Food end Agricultural

Organisation (FAO)of United Nation through ite project on

Asian tlurvoy of Agrarian Reformand Rural Development(A.6.6RlUl)

developed the target group approach. through field workshops

in dif.foront Aciun countrietl. '!'he aroa madeapproach is

omnipresent as 0 commoncharacteristic o.f rural devolopment

pt'<)gransin manycountrios. The target group approach instead

(Jf becominga general GUrveyfor integrated rural d(lvelopment,

emphasisee upon the problems of a particula.r group of p~ul£l-

tion. In this way it becomesthe port of an overall pttrDuit
in planning for developllWnt.



Tho
1objective of the target group :

1

i. !fo identity th~ t8.rgot group in an area

ii. 'I'DinvMtigntion into potential income raising
attitudes around 'Wbich groups can bo formed.

ii1. To raise the incomeof the target group

lv. To idneti£y factors responaible for the succaeBand
tnilure of difforent groupactivities and finally_

v. To find out n suitable ~odel £or the target group
people based on the Boeio-economic condition of the
country. In tbia project on attempt would be madeon
howtoo target group approach can help to attain the
prosperity or the particular category of people in
a Village in Bangladesh.

In 1974. FAO.through itD project on Asian ourvey of Agrarian

Reform. and Rural Development (ASARRD) conducted Bome !io1d
workshops Joint with concerned governments in six Asian
countrios including Bangladesh. The !'Unction of these Work-

nbops vas to identity tho problems of the ~ll farmers and
landless labourors and to locate possible solutiono. The
e:z:periencet:of all these workshopswere then discussoo in II

regional lovel workEhop held in the some year (1974) in BanGkOk.
'l'hore. somebroad outlines WCI'(l put forward to launch some

nction cum researCh project to benefit tbe small farmers and
landloss labourers. 'l'here ~idelinell vore madeavailablc to

1. Malik Qttaz1- B.A. _ Action Research Project on dmall Farmers
and,Landless Labourers in Bangladesh. An
Evaluation Report _ 1979 Pege 6,PUb: BIDQ.

-
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the government of Bangllldesh in 1975. The ASARRDrecopcndation

was accepted by the Government and a Field - Action-eum-Research
Project was launched in I'!ll.reh 1976 lor a. period of , ;rears

under the sponoorsbip ot the Ministry ot L.G.H.D. and Co_ope_
ratives. Themain objective or this Field "Actlon-cUllJ-ReSearcb

Project io to upgrade the socio-oeoDomie~onditlon ot the
small fnrmers. landloss labourers and their families.

2.2. TIlE STRUCTUREOF Tm; ACTION RE,31WiCHPBOJJ:.CT (A.R.F.)

The project io conducted by the Central Coordination Committee
(OeO). The eo-ordinating role assumes importance because in

Dsneladesh. the A.R.P. ia being "implemented in 3 different
distriets. The project comprises of three sub-projccte sited
at Camilla. Bogrn and "ymensingh districts. It 10 necessary
that the experiment project should be condueted by aomeorga-

nisation that roo 6. background~xpcrience in rurlll development.

Hence, the BQD~lQdoBh Academy for Rural Development (BARD).
Comilla. the Rural Dovelopment (ltAD). Bogra, and the Bangladesh
Agricultural Univeraity, ware ehosento carry out the project.

In the Oomillasub_project thore arc twovillages (later

e~tondGd to 4 villages). In Bogra. there arc two villages in
tho sub_project (later extended to 4 villagos) and in ftymcnsingh
4 villag()s have been included in the Bub-project.
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1. Malik Quazi M.A. _ Action Research Project on Small Farmers
and Landless Labourers in Bapgladcsh.
An Evaluation Report _ 1979 Pub. BIDS
Page ~.



TIlE OBJ£0TIVZ3 OF THE PROJl>CT

, ,
'I' ',~~'",._.~
,', 6';~¥)'~'~

, •.I
1(A.R.P.)

10

1. Tho First objectives ia to organize the scattered. disor-
dered, and the underprivileged peopltl around some groups
with the purpose 01'llome economic nctivities.- which can
generate some additional source 01'income to the people.

2. To introduce the idoa of group diseuaeion. group decision,
group prcsoure and group discipline, 50 th~t the disadvan-
taged people can plen 1'or their own future.

}. To augment employment opportunities and skill of those
people and to arrange production opportunities for them
to enhanco their income. These nctivities excepting specia_
lised onea like rickshaw pulling, fishing, netwcavins.cte.
will bo additional aotivities over and their normal works.

4. To help tho small f8Xlllersin getting their auppl1es ond
services neeooeary for carrying out their 1'nrming and other
activitios ll1o:reintensively. thereby helping them to incraaae
productivity.

5. To help them to Bet access to present institutional credit.

6. 'robelp them build suitabl" in3titution that can help the
development of eocie-eeonomic condition of small farmers
and landless labourers and can also save them from the
clutcheo of the middlemen, UDscruplous traders and.money
lenders.

1 • .A.lamgir fl. The Action Reeearch Project on Small Farmer
and LlIIldlcas Labourers ; An overview
Planning COmmlsoion - Page.2.
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7~ To improve their econozic condit~oD :hey may be helped,
and resulting that they would notli,neod to .borrow from'

the Banks altOI' some tiJ:lo.

B. Ultimately to leave these groups on their ownso that

they cnn thke Q(lTantage of the Sa!lO'tj'pc of facilities in

the absence of the Action Reeeareh Follows (A.R.P.).

2.4. lNVOLVEl'lEN'l' OF THE JABATA BAl'lK AND CREDIT OPERATION

The Bangladesh Bank {Rural Credit Division) has nominated.

Janata Bank for the pro~ect. The Janeta Bank acts as the
credit diotribution agency for the project. PAD provides for
the (;llllrantee-eum.-rlsk fUnd amountinB an equivalent ot US
$20,000 (Tk. 7 Lakb). As agains1:this the bank is prepared

to extend ton times tho amountstlfl loon to the participants

of the project. The loan is mainly short term, alth0ueh
there 1s provision for medium term loan. 'l'he Bank axtonda

loan on the basis of 0.speci!i,c production plan for eneh

activity indicatint; the 11lrcly costs and returns. 'rho loan

1s givon to individual 'memberswith a. reeponsibility to tho

grouP. so that tho group can exert pressure tor timely re-

payment. Intorest on loan is 10.5%per annumand instalment

tor repayment varies from one week to one ana n half year.
The 103n is given against no collateral but against the
e~ected production. The loan is strictly supervised both
by the project peraonnel and by the bank field stafr.

I')
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2.5. PROJECTINI'fIATION

A~ter the ~ormntion of the National Committee (the O.C.C.)
in December. 1975 tho A.R.P. started operating trom March
1976. with eight A.R.Fs. Tho A.R.Fs. vere subjected to n
threo weeks' orientation and training course. The S.P.I.C.B.
wore formed only after the project had got under way. The
p~ojeot in tho rield ectual17 commenced When the A.R.Fs.
began to go to the field to take to the...JVillagere'about' the
f01'lllB.tion01' the groups. '£he first efforts of the .A.R.Ps.

were obviously met with indifference of at beat vory cautions

willinGness. Fromcertain section of the population the

A.R.Fs. faced oppositions of various Jd.nd~Dishabandt

Dallavpur. but they pers1gted in explaining bow this new
project sought to bane fit the small farmers and the landless.
At some Btnee when the pionor groups began to bo to~ed thoso
opposed to the idea tried to 8U~vert the e!£ort in various
ways (Balluvpur). ~t the A.R.Fs. efforts continued and now

the opponantlil to the idea have given up trying. A larger'

ttumber of groups are now operating rather smoothly.

2.6.. FORMATION OF A GROUF

A group is formed with a tov like minded people living near
to ea.ch'other (usuaU,. in the semepara). At the initiative

of the A.R.F.t such n group begins to meet weekly, collects
saving and discuss ways of carrying out one or more income
raising activities. 'That Q group has taken shape becomos

reco3Disod once such Il group has met regularly tor several.



weeks. Whensuch a level of group cotesion bas been achieved.

thoy propose somedefinito production plans to the A.R.F. The

A.R.F. discusses the p~8Il$with thea in detail end workout

the credit requirements. This ,production plan itselt becomes

the loan application. Oneea loan cOllesthrough a trOup it

reels that it bas attained both dejure and dctaator status

of Q living group. In the meantime tbe,. elso elect or select

two spokementor their group (namelygroup chairmanand a

group Secretary).

2.6.1. COlJ.,ECTION QJj JAVING5

Eaehmembar10 required to deposit his weeklyaavine;s in tho

woeklymeetinG. It is entered into a savings book. which is

ce.rriod by tho group l;3ecretaryor Obai.:man.Illiterate persona

are helped b,.:Iiterate to deposit savinGS.

2.6.2. l'l.&l'l'INGS AND GROUP lJIBCIPLINE

In a week, ont.!groupmeeting is held and in this .eeting each

member10 req:uirec.to attend. If that group is the memberot'

someassociation tben tbs membersare required tl) attend an

additionul gCD0ralmoeting of the association once a montb.

If, on top of' that. ahe mem'berin somegroup Chairmanor

8eeretar:r. then be 16 required elso to attended another

monthly executive. committeemeetins of' the association. Group

discipline is always very strict. Everybodymust attend the

meeting. otherwise reasonable and eatis£actor,y explanation

is sought. 11'these atructureB are not obeyed, the puni.Dhment



with tine or public humiliation is used to keep tbe discipline
bieher. oirnilar d:wciplinary stringencies are applied despo-

tinga saving and they repayment of loan.

2.? LOAN PROCEDURE

Organised group meet together for generating a particUlar
activity or activities. For thia purpose monetary assistance
is needed, so they choose to apply tor loan. In writing out
the production plan (which is also the loan application)
usually the A.R.F. helps thee. Alternatively they may solicit
-tho help 01'some literate person around. fhey also diocuas
the plan with the A.R.Y. The Action Research Fellows holp to
finalioc tbe plan and forward these to the s.p.I.C. The S.P.I.C.
of which the regional manal;er of the loan eiving bank.is also
A member, reviews the application. float unusually it approves
tho loan as it is. If some modification is desired it is sent
buck to tho group Uld atter the necessary changes. a modified
loan is approved. The application is then Dent to the rogionsl
of1'ice of the bank from where 0-disbursement order goes to tho
relevant brnneb or the bank. The A.H.P. and the members of
tbe applyin!& firouP generallT keep track of the caDe and.
arrnna:e to :roeeive the loan wben it is ready. Although it is
known by the group acmbers tUI who is to receive what amount
as loan, it is considered 4S being given to the croup as a
whole and the responsibility of repayment alsO lies on the
group fiSn whole. The loan bears a simple 10.5% r~te of interest.



2.8. LOAN REPAmm'1'

Whether the loan is repaid in one or manyinstalments dopends

on the activi'ty tor which the loan has been aanctioned. If it

19 an activity which gives the return in one l'lhort at the
. - eonclnaion of the activity then I'fJpayJlIantis to be madein

one instalment while in case ot anaetivity which eives priodic
returns, the rcpll;?2llentia tu'r1U1gedin many infltalments. As en

instalment becomes duo the members of the group who had taken
the loan start collecting their payments. Uaually thoy hand
over their payment to the group Socretary :l:or Chairman. An::!

person shoaing slackness is given a reminder and is coaxed
by others. Whenthe _full amountof the instalment to be repaid

!a I'flady, the oecretary or the Cha11'lll8D.may l:!~dit ovor to

the A.R.F. or may himselt go and repay to the bank. He gets
a receipt against the ind!vidual names of those whoare

repaying. '.rheaereceipts. thon, he givoa awayto the relevant

membersof the group. It a menber shoWSa laek of intcreot

in repaying, the others bogin to axOrt their influence ll!1d

presBUt'Oup on him because the bank lfOuld be unwilling to

accept 8IlY part p~ent of' tm instalment and also becnuso

once the repayment record of a group is valid it will not
get OJloth~rloon immediately. In the tinel. analysl0. however.

an indlviduo.l is on17 rel3ponslble -for repaying the loan ho

has t-oken. J.ny legal nction can bo teken ngainst him and not

the group a9 a whole, altbougb the group cnn be madeto suffer

by not being eiven another loan.



,.
2.9. !'IIEmJ'Gl'fIOlt f11 ms l'BOJm't :t.ftP.Ltl'UZITORS1

•• fbi,Octnl Oo-<n'lUI1B.UonOoaittee (o.O.C.)t••ls ~U-

pte4 to ••• the Pl'Q".Ct:• nQ.Cess. '!bere h CU'tain17--~,-
the •• 11 -.t::Lelaet.l.on of 8Ucceu bllt .theN 18 alao ~

arp to a-e.ll in coapariaon to the eight other tt6t1oMl

pro~.et. b .1gb.t; ether Asian Ccnmt1J.ovs.. !rbU 18 DOt to

8." Ura' it 4oe. not; have an IntriDSlc concem.. U <iON;

ban .el!; a OOfteQ'Otor the pro.1eet: becs.use 1t loop

upon _ Jl%'GJect •• ita .own ,.:rroracnc ••

b. on. ~.et hapl-.ataUI),11CoaittHa .laee the *,ailu'
obl1M.t1ClM- both on ;onoQal a(lcmmt to.4 aleo OIl .cooam
at utiottaJ,. p%'ide. In addition th&,.. however, haft •.

deld <Ui.Y1GCeUTle. that of exeel1D$ CYU'the other -two

ftte ~ Of 6.P.I.G. i.e concertted with the a.p.o., b

h 1ft ot'Wall ell/USB of CU1di12g the pl"O~.et at t2le SUb-

p~M1l 1ne4 n. 8.P.C. :1a110ftinvolved in tls1d acU-

'I'ltlo. a. 1_dplcted to 1Jlvolveh1u-~£ both 1ft p1Al'II!ns

at t1.'it ~3.ct lenl IUld alao iX&tnken aotive .1:t>peiJl.
apl •• mtbg it. Be .ball 1:0ha .••• d1re-ct lillks with ttt. n.e14
as WII11 u with the s..P.LC. and. th. bank aNlag4lr. on. ~
nat. ofm'l'tt:nt iDt.:t'Illct1on -'"'IES:all the=~~KU
aleo«1'* tht 3.p.e. d5tdtieant iaporu.ne. at 'thlt _to10Ral
pro~.Mlen4
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d. The Action Research Fellow
The Action Reoe~reh Pellow is the key-field perso~ tor
this Project. On him lies the roaponsibility of nolling
the whole idea of the action research project to the

villagero. He is to Qix and mingle with the villagers

by living amongthelll. He is to convince them about

the uaefulneas of the project and get them to troll

groups. lIe holps the groupe draw up produetlon plans,

do the costinE';. pursue the loan case at the various

stages nnd evon assiat the loan receipiente b~ the
aevolopment inputs needed for the activity. Be keeps
tr.lck of tho progress of their activity and starts

prepering them mentally for the repayment of.the lonn
before it ~comea overdue. Ho is easily available to
the villagers for consultation. advice and guidance.
It 10 no ove~~ateMent to say that he playa the role

of shepherd for a group Wltil 'the time when that groups

has through1y en'tnblished itself 118capable ot functio-

ning independently.

e. Tho Banlt worker

Tbio person llflS not dODigt\ed'to be involved in the Action

Research }roBrammo to begin with. But later the bank
found it tit to involve him with the A.R.P. to safeguard

the bank"s interests. The bank workcrln8 8. role in a8t1CS-

sing the merit of production plan and tho associated loan



requirements. Hoalso haa aomeresponsibiUt"ies in

collecting repayme.c.ts of lonna. a role which tlas envi-
saged for the Action Research Follow. 'lhe A.R.F. is
continuing to supplement the ettorts of i.:h& bonk

workor. llowever. the bank worker bas not yet become

tully involved at all the sub_project~.

t. The obliflations or the p~rticipants
Theparticipants nrc small !~rmerBand landless labourers

whohave been incorporated in somegroup or the otoor ••

The obligation i6 primarily to themselves because if in
any way they default once. they ntand to be deprived
from the benefits of the project permanentli. or at
leost for a long time. This is too heavya penalty for

thorn. 80 they would rather kee.ptheir records clean not

only individually but nl.oo as a group. Apart trom this

main compulsion. they also hovo a le~s pronounced corn-
pulsion o£ olU'Dinga good name for the group. They aJ.ao

reel ooms oblignti~ns to ench other sa one individual's
default disqualifies a whole group



2.10. LNCOftE RAI~ING ACTlVITIgd

i) Cow, goat and beef fattening

This is by far tho nost cOlllmonactivity

Illmost ~vory memberot tile project. At prtJsont this

can perhaps be called the lire activity. because ~itbout

this activity. Tho projoct would bo.ve ha.d a very narrow

scope tor contribution to the rormation of groups os
well as to raise tho income of the group Illembers. Just

aftar Eid-ul-A~ba. the Muslim !estival of sacrifice (ot

animals). fho price of cattle ia low. Those undertaking
the activities use the broikloan to buy cattle at this

ti:me. '.they reed and rear these animals tor about & you

anti when thece are well fattened by the next £id-ul-.1zha

they sell them in the butllPer. high soaring Eid_tll-Azha

cattle market. ~his way thay make a substantial profit.

11) rdlch CowreU"ins

Bank lOQn is used to buy milch cowa with the objectivon
of salli1'.l3 the milk and thus Bupplimentins the usu.aJ.l

income.

i11) Riclrohnw pUlling

To undertake this activity usually a nUlllbors oJ: rickshaw

pullers, whopull other peopla'o rickohavs. group them-

selves together. Tha~ use the bank loan to buy one or



more rickshaws, either as cOJ:llllonproperty or as tho

property of some individuals tlithin the group. 'l!his

uay the moneythat 'Wouldotherwise flow out to the

owner of the r1.ckshawaccrues to the l';l'Oupor to the

individualc ,dthin the group and thus their incomes

go up.

iV) Paddy processing
For this activity, the willing womenfnlkgroup theasel-

van into small groups end tatoo bank credit to buy paddy

fran the marlMt; parboil, dry and busk it ll,nd sell the. -
rice UD~by products. Th~s gives thom,s share of tho

~._-'
Value added that would otherwise go. most probably to
tho rice mills.

v) General Agriculture
Bankcredit is nVailable for undertaking most agricul-

tural activities. ThemeaBU1"e.:iGfound in practice, to

be not so much effective introducing entirely new agri-
cultural nctivities rather in fostoriner; current aBrlcul-

tural activit1es by enabling the farmers to use more
of the needed inputs.

vi) Net mf.lkin(;

Getting the assistance from tho bank somepeoplG and

their housewives are involved in this work, e~g. net
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wenving and reodymadonets are Gold in the market. By

adopting theoa aetivitiea the income at the house 1s
.really enhaneed~

vii) Pis culture
~hese are groups of professional !i8he~cn. They take
bank loans to buy nets, fishing boats and other fishing
cquipmcnts.• :Bythia activitt womean a group leosing a

tnnk or pond .fromita owner for a period or one or mora

yoarIJ. Then they develop that tank or pond and releese

fish fries or spawn. These are brought from the Depart-
ment of F~herlea or rro~ soma private agontB wbon the
fish Srow,big, they are-cauGht &. sold in -tbe market.

viii) Pottery

Thepotters are grouped together and they get loano to

purchase various equipmentefor their trade.

b:) Hlk YearnSpinning (Silk)

This ago.in is womsn'aactivity. l'hey get loans to buy

cocoons to (;pin silk yarn from it and then sell that

~arn in the market.

:lit) Petty Business

This is n group pf 1Ula1ltraders like a toa stull owner

or a bicycle repairer or 0.small grocer in the yillaga
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market and so on. The loan is used ss capital for

his business.

xi) RelaaDo ~rtgaged Land
The bank advance some loans to reloace mortGaged land

only. Noloan is given. for e1allple to release pawned

jewellery, LDJldis made an exception ot because it is
a productive asset and is of vital importunee to the

slIlall tamer.

1. Malik (~azi M.A. _ Action Besenrch Project on Small Farmors
and LIlIldlos8Labourers in Bangladesh.
An Evaluation Report - 1979 Pub. BIDU
Page1~1.
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The concerning projeet area. in located at Kotuali 'lbn.nnin

Camilla Dist,ict. Diababand ia a. ~1llago just adjacent to
the sOuthern limits of 6omillll. town IUIdthe airport. It is

two and 0. lullf mila e:wayfrom the district headquarter. A

metalled ~ad passes through the villoBO. The village is
linked b.Y 8 metalled road from Comilla tovn which provides
easy access to the town throuGhout the ~ear. The village
han strong social and economic bondage with the town.

The total area of tho Dieha_and (Village) is 571.90 acres.

Dallavpur is n different cnse. The B.AR.D. is about nix
miles south west Comilla town nnd Ballavpur in aituateO four
miles further ~at of B.A.R.D. The metalled road connoctinB
Comilla with B.A.R.D. soon trails of! into an unmetallod one
(Jeeps can play) that runa west through Bll.1lavpur. A stretch

of hills interferes betwoen Comilla and Ballavpur that pro-
vides Bnlln~ with an addod protection from the influences
of the town.

The area of the Ballavpur (village) is 522 acres.
The BUb_Project (Disbnband and Ballavpur) is operated from
tho B.A.R.D. (Camilla).
1. All1111 Zahirul-Bench mark 61lrVo;yreport of Dishabund 1976.F.2
2. Abedin Zainal-Bench mark survey report of Ballo.bpur 1976.P.1.
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3. '2. THE DEFINITION Q]' 'I'm:: TARGET GROUP

The definition of target group 1s determined on the baaifl

ot the £ol1owingertteria.

1. Rur-ll duellers of 18 ycart! of age or order (male or female)

havin~ permnnent residence is the project area arc includod
in tho group.

2. Lond Ownorohip t a) A memborshould not possess more than

1.5 acrcs in Diehabsnd and 2.00 aaree
of cultivllble lends in Ballavpur.

b) Landless a.re eligible "tobe in the

group •

,. Income _ Annual 31'OS3cash income from all sources shou1d

not oxceed Tk. 6000.00 before loan is "ada to a member.

a) 1?io~ or Target Groupin 6tudy Area :

69.29% and 76.78% Head of households are target group

of the total houEoboll1sin Dishnbandand Ballavpur are

respectively. The target group membersconsisting of

sttsll tarmers and 11.UldlesB labourers.

Target Group (a.H.)

Nameof villago

1. Dishaband
2. Ballavpur

Small farmors

37.45%(100)
51.78%(224)

Landless
labOurers

31.~(85)
25.()()%(108)

Total

69.29)\(185)
76.7""('>2)



TARGET - GROUP

BALLAVPUR

OlSHA8ANO

P4RflCII'MHS

____I ~Otl.PAI:nIClPArITS

2.



b) Participants and non-participants of target ~oup

(in projects).

59.4$ tald 6B.6~ of the target group are participants

in Diehab::mdand Ballavpur reBpectively. Ontho contrary

40.54%and 31.3'7%of the ta.rget g.J:'Oupare non-participants

in the abovevillages respectively.

Table-2. Participants and Non-participant or
target group (in project). '

•

Nameof vl11azo

1. Dishaband

2. Bo.llnvpur

Participants

59.4$(22)
68.63%(35)

Non-participants

40.5''''('5)
31• .37%(16) -

.3• .3. RESEARCH METRODOLOGY

The objectives of the project include sustained incomeI expan-

sion of productive employmentfor the deserving people in the

project aroQ. It implies the removal of porverty and human

miserly by creo.ting employmentopportunities for the marglm']

famers and the landIesll labouzoersand thus enhance their

income.
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Prior to tho launching period, the aoeio-economic condition

of the poople was below tho poverty line, and they were

unwnre of any development -strategies for creating empla,r-
m~t oPPOl.'tunity.Aleo they woro not provided witb any

significant financial assistance. A number ot the labour
force waa enf,!;£lgcd in dl!£crent oreas such us agriculturul

field, business. and service within and outside the village.

The r~st of tho others were unc1eromployedand unemployed.

Due to over multiplyinf!: population, the pereentar;o of tho

landlesn and tho arnall.farmers witness a gradual increaso.
It is also bccauae continuous fraf9llentatlon haG made thn

Di~e of the holdings too :1l!Jall. The scope for work has bocome

limited and tho employment situation has bocome restricted.

Aftor ~o launebinZ of the project some activitlen which
bead ceaaed to exist waro re-inviBorated. Bomo nell' activi-
ties were introduced which lead to the provision for some
Dew employme~ and peoplos income witnessed a rise throu~
these. Yet the overall economic condition is not satis!actory
end manydrawbaclWof the project are yet to be pointed out.

1'his £Itudyia concerned with the incomo stmcture end emplo;y_

mont opportunities. 110rat'!lllployaent opportunities were intro_

ducedfor increasing income.Theseactivities in the project

orea were also exumined.



.Thonewstrategieo will be implementedwhenit is proved that

toone aetivi t160 wouldbe able to removethe crmploymantond

undercaploymentproblems aild the incOmt'lwould rise.

1. '1'0analysClthe condition of incomeof the small !amors

and Inndless labcurerll in the area prior to launching of

the projoct.

2. To study the evaluation reports prepared on project achi-

evement l'or raising incomelevel of targot group.

3. To study tho erlsting level of income IU1d to compare

with provious level.

4. To examineWhetherthese nctivities are replicable in

other places to provide gninfUl elllJllo;ymentopportunities.

3.3 .2. :.>cop£; OF nlli PRESElf.r mS::;EABCH

Tho scope of study in this thesis is focussed on gainful employ-

ment in the project area for the target group. Target group

includes the small fnnncra and tho landless labr>urers which

are dotermined by tlw cultivable landholdiJlE and incolllS.New

employnentopportunities are crtlatod tor this group by intro-

ducing some incomoraising activitios. But these maynot be

adequate and..satisfactory .• The lntroducad activities are

examined, and tho ntoady and the maximumviable activities are
prel!lervcdfor orcntins more emplo,mentby adopting nowtechnology.



,

ne income (Itxuetur~is the participant and non_participant

of the target group aN exe,minod.• nowever. the rich end

middlo inC01llt! tamers are excluded frolll thifl stua,. .• ~he

recont inCOIllQof ~ho tac.ilies is eOIllp&redtdtb the level ~

incon:.e in th/! bencb mark eurvey.

~••.7.3. LI'!'EILi.TUJill AJID PIlliLDUlfA1lY tmRV.l:.Y

.l::sflcntial lnto.rmatlon has been gnthQred thl"Ouch the illet~rnture

aurvny abau:t project: ovaluation in this regard .• Tlwoepro;}eet

reiJorts are proparGd by J!I.t1ataBank and IUDS.. F'J'orn theM

reports ~oma data are used in the thesis pepor nuoh n8 tho
credit lUllOuntwllieb is dlntri'outed 1mI0#gthe ttlrget group.

ThrouGh t:ho pt'el5minnry llUrvoy tho tarGot r~up1s identified

on the basis of their incense anil thtlir cuItiv<'lble landholl1ing .•

3••3 .•4. tiEr""nIOlf ;;;ruDt AE::sAARDWlt1f'L£ noU3C;UOLD

Tho projact arsa consists of two villages. DishabeDd"end Ballav-
pur, at Kowali thfIDliI. in Omrl.lllil d1lltrict ••1'hovillage are

not al'ijaeMt 1:0each other but are situated 8 .neo apart.

Ff.>OJll.the tarwt l!-l'OUP 2C$ households are eonaidere4 118ea:aplo.

~pl&s are 1I1soeoneidere4 .trOll!. the peroject participnnte

amd non partiCipates proportnnately. time end coot constraints

illVOlvc $Ore worke 1n this regard. These srmple lU'C drall'Il. f1'Oll

randoll. ehoooinf!l.
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,.,.5. SELImTION OF VAlUABLE.., AND Io/,UEtiTIOITNAffiE FORl'lOLA'!ION

~oleetion of variable questionnaire is designed with the
inclusion of demographical informntioDy occupationnl

pattern. income structure from different sectora, and
employmentopportunities in the area. Apart f'l'OI! those

some aocio-ecoDomic data ere gathered through this qucst1on-
nure.

Q. Data Collection :
Data collection for the study bas been conduoted by three
methods:

i) Observation :

General observation of the project. the documention
.ot the information ~boutp•.o~s' inoome,their omploy-

ment stituation and socl0 economic CODaitioD h3ve all
boen conducted by the fluthorise research tOM. The

problems which restrict them from living a better
lite and the strat~giea and remedies ~uggosted by
them for removing the bottlenecks were noted down.

11) Field Survey Through ~e3tionnaire 1

ThroUGbthe method of ra.ndon sampling tho resoareh team

fil~ed up questionnaires by int$fviewing selected 20%
heads of the houaeholds.



b. 6tatiStlca,1 Reports

Small Farmera llI1d Landless labourers development project

prepnrod by BARD,Comilla, BIDGroports, and yoarly

Bankers report wero consulted in this (ltndy.

, •.,.6. DATA PEOC]):,J.,ING ANALYSIS AND FIlIDINGS

As because of the necoeeity for comparisonthe incoae otructure

is prepared \-lith due reference to the bench mark survey report.

To in~iento the effeOtiveness and result of the project tho
incomeQtructure of ths participants and non-participants of

the project are cOllipared.••ith. The incomeraining activities

are examinodand ultinatel-1 the effort is madeto prove that

it financial incentives and othor facilitios OX!)provided

appropriately tben somenctivities generate mo~ vigorously

than others. In such cunes incomo lilUst rise there is SCOP!l

for wider employment. By availing theBe opportunities the
tare;et (;roup is able to improve their living atandarde and

it d'lvelopm.~ntand there is the gradunl emergenceof a self

r$liant economy these people expiate the curse of poverty
fromtheir liven.



CRA.PT:ii:R-4
CREDIT OPERATION

4.1. SOURCE O? CREDIT
Arter its independence. Bonglad&shinherited a poor, undiver-

siri~d economy,characterised by undcrdev~lope1 intr3~tructure,

moribundagriculture and an ever multiplying population. :rn.

recent ~fU'!l, the governmentpolic;y is giving importance to

the developmentagriculture and prolloting amall_scale :indus-

tries aLd other inc.omeg~er~tinB a.ctivitics a~ the same time

dil!lposine;the major induatri~s Ilwa;:rfroe tbn present industrial

centres"

AgriculturlJ could not ple:y its complete role in tbe developJOOnt

procesa of tho country. Oneof the major reasons for this is

the leek of ado.;;:u.ate o1'Oo.1ton easy terms. All the credit agen-

cies taken to~etber could meet only about 15%of the total

needs of the rural a.cto1' and the entire volUlllcot credit

flow benefited mainly the large landowne1'o.With a view to

find out the ways end means to close the widening gulr between

tbe high deJI.andfor credit and 1ta inadoqu:lto 3upply, Bangla-

desh Bank organised a seminar on Agr1culturnl Financing by
COlllJ!lcreinlflAnks in F~grullry. 1973. The purpose waG to

utiJ.ii:e tI,lel vast lW"tworkthe branches of commercialbanJro,

their skilled staff and I'~SourecBfor n widespread and



el5{\litarian distrilmtion of credit in rural areas. Janatn.

Bankrespondedpromptly and Dinceroly by creating e.Rural

Credit Division in November,19?}. ~his bank followed a

standard practice by p~ovidinBcredit strictly to project

orient cd schemea~er supervised area approach credit

programme.Too idoa was to gather experiences and cover

moreareas for the benefit of small farmers. Jansta bank

also undertook mtJ.nYother Dewexperitnents in thia field.

Despite ~hat waDbeinGdoneby the commarcialbank for

rural developmentit waDnot reall~ possible to achieve

I!lllysignificant success unless the entire issue of rural

credit wasmadean integral part of an unified socio-economic

developcont progI'alllllle.

Bankdistributed loanG, group wise to the target groups as

because the eroup discipline-ensured effective utilisation

an veIl as due repayment. The group system evolved in this

.ay.

4.2. COlIPOSITION,OF GllOUl'S unDER A.MRRD PROGRAl'll1E

A group is a Email 8saociat1on of 5 to 20 heads of the fami-

lies. To~iacusn their problems every weekthe people in a

group arrange a meeting in n pa.rticular and suitable to

their problems collectively.
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a. Pre_sta~e of Group Formation :
i) In tboir economic activities which ensure them soae

additional income, people ere scattered and unorga-
niscd .•

ii) The people have DO nation about the advantages of
group discipline, group pressure &nOgroup discussion.

iii) To increase peoples' incoms the augmentation of', employ-

ment opportunities, the improvement of peoples. skill
and the seape for productive activities are nIl absent.

b. Post-otar;e of Group Formntion :

i) The scattered, unorganiecd and disadvant~bed people
arc organised into groups along some economic aetivi-
tiea which caDbe Il source of l'.Idditional income .for

them.

ii) The conccptn of group discussion, group decisioD,
group pressure. cnd group dinciplinc are introduced
so that the underprivileged people ean plan for their
own future.

iii) Tho job opportunitica and skills of these people are
improved and production activ1tieo are arranged for
them to increase their income.



4.3. iiOmCO{GPROO.t:mJRB 011 '!'HE GUOUl'

6. Discuesiono are hold about their problema and solutions
to thesc IU'C oought.

b. 'l'o accumulate capital an amountis saved avcrt weok.

c. Regular meeting and dineussions are held to develop
better understanding among the members.

d'. Joint production plans are prepared

Dueto lack of individual (jUts the membersare unable to raise

their voices in a big glltherin(h liko the monthl,.general mee-

ting of the aooociation. But thc Group meeting is comparatively
a omell familinr gathering where evox,-onecan raise- his opinion

. ..
in the discuosions. Thus the groupo are plying a vital role to

ensure the commitmont of every member in the decision making
process.

Mambers are chosen from among like minded people according to
their mutual choice with whomthey are socially accustomedand

they a.rc encouraged to implemnt the plan of viable economic

~ctivitie8. A new person io ellowed to join the group in accor-
denco with the wishes of the group as exprcssod in the weekly

group meeting. It i6 compulsory tor a croup member to attend
the reguler weeklymeeting, to participate in the dioeunsions

and to deposit regular l/;aekly savings. The group-chairmnn and
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the decretary from the executive body, and maintain the
group'~ savings account in the bank. The tiecretar,y collects
the weekly SnVineo and deposits it in the bank account. He
also maintains the groups accounts and records. The group

'beinG the basic orGanisational unit of small farmers-and
landless labourorB, it generally comprises o! 5 to 15
members. At present there am 17 groups in Dishaband and
26 groups are formed in Bsllavpur.

THE rorI'Cl'ION OF A GROUP

:Every group has lSecretary and a chairman. The rormer oalla a

meeting and preserves the proceedinss and accounto of the
group, ~ls the latter pre~iden over the meeting. The
chairman and the aecrotdrY jointly prepare the production
plan.

'fhe group :membersGelect the actlvitier. and diecuas it in the

group meeting where easb individual plan is verbnlly scrutinised.
Then with a resolution from the groUP9the chairmen or the

aecretary recommend the programmes to the B.s50eintion. Atter
proper scruting the B.oBoeiation submits it to the 3ub-Frojeet
Implementation Comaittee (UPIC). The production plana are
approved by the UPIC and ultimately by the bank which sanctiona
credit without an:y collateral. The duration of the credit dependa
on the tyPe ot activities4 The beneficiaries. individunllY9 and
the grouP. collectivoly remain rcspolloible ~or the loan within
dUB tim04



Savinga :

Since the beginniI18of the project savings compulsory for

ever;r memberin Dillhaband4The group l!lGmberaconfronted

nomeproblems regurding tlaving.s, espeeie11y in oepositing

it to the bankduring the lant three "clll's.

Problem;

a. The bank is located two and ha11'miles awayfrom the

villag&4

b4 Onehas to apend half of a daJ'"for carr,.ing moneyto the

bank •

. c. With small amountof money, it 10 uneconomicto travel

to the bunk.

Remedy :
To overcomethis :problem. the croup membersdecided to keep

their savings with the asaociotion and OD 9th Februar.1,1979

passed a resolution making it compulsory for every member

to ke&pthoir savi~ with the a,saociotion. The r.'1te of

savings was determined at Tk. 5 per monthper m~ber and

since Febro~ry 23,19'79, the group membersste.rted depositing

savings with the association.



4~ 5. TOTAL CREDIT AI'lOUM _ SUOTIONED

i) Diohtlbo.nd :

Total amount sanctioned aO on 30th April. 1979 is

Tk. ?;}6 lacs of which Tk. 4,305 lacs was realised
Tk. 3~334 laco is outctanding, and Tk. 027 lac i6••overdue, The amount of loan for comploted activities
was Tk~ 3.364 lacs aDd the group members paid interestc
of ~k. 189 lacs for this loan~

i1) The c;r0\l:Pmembers received Tk~ 3~912 IncB for di!torent

on goine; activitiea, 01 which Tk. 780 lacs ba£l been paid~

i1) Ballnvpur I

Loan diGburoed.lor completed activities is Tk. 5,66,1

,Incaand for on goine activities io Tk~7,06,; lncs~

The totnl loan repaid is Tk. 5,55,0 Lacs or 9B%of'

the disbu:roed amount~ The lIl.emberB paid a tota.l amount

of' illto1'eiJt for Tit. }9,9 lo.cs. Thua the gross reptl;Y1llont

made by the oemberB was Tk~ 5,95.0 lado. Amount of
'l'lt. .11,1 lacs remained overdue for nearly 'tWoytIars~

1~ AlamZahirIU _ 'l'bird Annual Evaluation Workshopon i3mall
Farmers and Landless Lnbourers Developmont
I~jeot - BARD - Comills 1979, P011.

20 Abedin ZainUl M~Do _ Third Annual Ev<ihation WorltElhop on
Small FSrJ:lers end Landless Labourers
Development Project - BARD - Comilla1979, P. 28~



(j;llAPrrn-5
BOOla ECONOMIC CONDITION

5.1. POPULATION CHARACTERISTIC:;) :

In the project area the population is on the increase day b7
day. The present inhabitcnts numberhigher than that of the

InuncbinB period (1976). The population variation between
tbB starting of the project and the present survey. given

below, indicates the increasing trends.

Table-1. Total Population, Si~e & Growth Rate

51. Nge or ~wPopula.tion Family size AnnualHo. Village 1m Population Growth
(Present) Roto

1. Diahnbend '554 1?~2 6.49 2.76%
2. Ba.1laVpur 1827 1996 '.62 2.23%

The tot&1 population may be clasclfled into two sections. onc
with big end medium ranBo farmers and tho other with small
fSI1Ilors and landless labourers. The second group. on tho

basis of cultivablo lands is classified as target group.



Sex and Age !

The perccnta.e;c <Ifmale and fell ale population of D1shaband

and Bnllavpur are given below.

Table-2. Distribution of Age Sex

Dameor Villngs

1. Disbabnnd

2. :BnlIll'1Jlur

Hale pereentl!l(;O Female percentage

.In Diohaband20.83% of the children belong to 0-9 ;years e.3e

group and 20.42% belong to 10-14 yearS age groop~ of the
adults 48.75~belong to "activity age group" i"o. 15-49

years. Thorest compriseof 6.2~"

In BnlIavpur 27.m belong to 0-9 years age group and 1B.1~

belong to "activity age group" i.e. 15-49 ;rears. The rest

comprise ot 6.25,%.

In 8allaVpur 2'7.2$ belong to 0-9 ;years age group and "1B.1n

belong to 10-14 years ago group. Of the adulte 47.19% belong
to 15-49 years age group and tho rest othors comprise 7.36%.

5.2. LITEllACY
B.. Dishaband.

54.6B.% of tbe people are illiterate. 39,,55~ of the males
and 69.81% of tbo fomales sre illiterate and 17.41% ot the
total population can junt sign their names. It a.ppears that



the illiterato group has little ~COP6 for education. SOMe
reanons for this arc Given bolow.

Table-3. Literacy j!lcture of target £rOup
in <..1979)

51. Level of llal. lI'emnle Total
N•• Education

1. n1.1terato 5~ '9.~5>' 70 69.81% 54.68%
2. SiBfl,ature 34 25.38% 10 9.4,3% 17.41%

~.Upto Class V. "31 23.14% _. ,. 13.2o;¥. 18.17%

o. VI_X 9 6.7~ 6 5.67'1> 6."""
5. 8.S.C. o. 2.99 2 1.89% 2.42%
6. 8.S.C. and , - 2.25% 1.12%

abovo

Total 134 100>\ 106 10,", 100>\--
b. Ballavpur

53.44%of tho people nre uneducated. 41.1% at the maless

65.11%of the femoleo and. in total 15.7~ can sign their

names. 30.8::;% can read and write. There are somoreasons

for this situotion.
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!rable-4. Literacy _ picture of' target
group in (1979)

81. Level of 1'Iale Female Total'0. Education

1. Illiterate 66 41.77'1J B4 65.11% 53.!I4;!i

2. Si(!;llaturo }5 22.15% 12 9."'" 15.73%

}. Upto Class_V. 25 15.62 10 7.7% 11.79%

4. VI-X. 20 12.6~ '5 11.63% 12.1;}%

5. 6.S.C. 10 6.'3% 8 6.20% 6.26%

6. H.S.C. 1m. 2 1.2~ -
above

The Literacy Picture after the Project Operation t

As because in a rising and their way of life improving, the

percentage of illiteracy i~witnesaing a downward tend.

Table-S. The Present Literacy Compared
witb the Project launching period

SI. Level of
Bo. Education

'. Illiterate 59.29% 76.87% 54."" 53.44%

2. Si(;J1ature 14.52 4.6% 17.41 15.?3X



SOMa reasons for this ch~nBe are given below :

i) The people are nowleading an improved life compared

to the post.

ii) People now ~allse tbe inportance of education.

iii) Facilities for schoolinGand for attending priCl3ry

1nstitutiona are better nowthan before.

In ordor to ascertain the economic status of total population,
the conventional classifications, vi2i. earnerll. earnin5" dcpen_

dents. dependents or Bolf supporting workero, workin$-depend_

ents, were avoided. 06 because tbese'claBBificQtion~ were
based on the posoibili ty -of a~cllrtaining the incolle of each

individual. In3tead B classification which haa been purposi-
vely devised to ascertain the propo~tion of the working

forM to the total population IUJ.(\further to evaluato the

overall distribution of the tlorking forea according to

different typeD of activities.

0.. 20.83% of the pMple in Dishnband and 27.28)\ in Bnllavpur

found not inYOlved in any sectors because 'they nre not

old -enouzh to work.

b. 48.15% (Dish) end 47.19% (Balla,,) ere CXlnsideredas working

forcs, responsible tor bearing the .family exponditures, who
adopt tberwelves under the II10rlting conditions 01' various
sectors. They belong to the 14-49 age group.
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c. Old people number6.25% in Disho.bnnd and 7.3$ in Ballavpur.

Although most of them n~e dependent upon other family
earning members. in some special caGOS a few percentaGe
or the people of thia aged Groupassist in doneotic
works and participate in domestic works. -

nobility :

Due to good road links and short distanee to Comillo. town,the

peoplo of Disbaband can moI'\!l conveniently •. About 3Q¥.heads

and 70% other fomily members journey to the town for daily
works, business, rickDhaw,pulling, selling milk nnd othor

works. Poople U£lC rickshnw. bicycle and other vehicles or

most poople tr~.vel on foot and everyone returns to the

village after work~

Dueto the difficultieo or eoJlllllU1lieation as well aD the

distance involved. the ~ovement of the population of Bnllavpur
is limited. The lack of movement may olso be attributed to
the KalibaMr 'Whichis located nellr the village. Only 12'% of

the adul~s go to town to work in difforent Boctors and ?% ot
the people workoutside the villago. Thoyuse rickshaw,bioyole

and sectors. Without importnnt business, the people do not
.feel it neeeflsary to BO to town.
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Jiisration ;

Three families from Dish.3bl'lld and BaU.nvpur are already

migrated from the above villages and thoy are not included
into the project. They have settled in town for employment.
Two families in Diahaband and Three familieo in B~lavpur
are newly settled. Kine persona trom Dish3band and Seven
person fron .BallaVpur are r'esiding in Comille. lind Dacca

towns for sorvice purpose .on a temporary bania. Thtlyvisit

their homes from time to time.



CBA1'TER-6
AN APPRAISAL OF .PRE.i£NT EHPLOD'lE:NT

6.1. ;pRESENf Et1PLOYHbNT SI'l'IJATION

Employment is tied to the question of survival for the v~st
multitude of unemployedindividuale and the respective coun-

:bries of which they arc citizens. A high rata of unemployment

poseen threat to the social andpolitical stability of the

country. The immediate solution ia 60Ught in the exponnion of

the employmentmarket in the rural sector in both farm an1

non_fnrm activitics. The farming sector b7 itself is not
sufficient enouBh to better the Bocio-economic condition of
~ mral people although it serves as the keystone to :t'a.lse

tho income01' the rural people. Along with this off_farm

&mploym('lntis neeossary to . 811.evlat~. rural proVdrty.

The problem of unemploymont is a complicated issue and can not
be overeor:mmerely throUBbagricultural uplift ond indUtltria-

lisation.

i) Technology oriented agricultural dovolopment stratogies
have caBod the constraints and bottlenecks of £ood
production but tho benefits have not reached the smnll

farmers and the rural. workers as was expeeted.1

1. RGehond L. Moyer-Financing Rural Non_farm.



ii) Capitel intensive induatrialization havo .failed to

generate signi11cant increase in employmentoppor-

tunitios to absorb the available aupply of labourl'

In tbe prc-sta.go of projeet the unemploymentand under employ-

ment problem waa acuto b~cause agricultural sector was tha

only dacidinz faetor providing the requisite la.bour :force.

4O.2~ ond 56.0%' Medn ot" the 1'amil,. were cngap;edin agri-

cultural eoctor in Disha.bandand Ballavpur respectively.

Although other off-fam activities prevdled in those areas,

these were not performing up to the expectations. The activi_

ties include rickshaw-pulling. paddy-process1ng~net weaving.

cowand goat ronring. 'I'ho Dcope.for theec did not expand due

to SOIlC barriers" such as inadequate finaneial llBDistanco,

and absence of group discipline etc.

6.2.1.8 AVAILABLE LABOUR FOllCE
During tho launching of tho projeet (i.e • .1n 1976) 42. 40'%and

43.49%of the labour-torce of tho totol population respeetively

in diababand and Ballnvpur ~6roavailable for work. Amongthese

working:peoplo only 13.66%in D1Blmbandand 9%in Ba.lla'Vpur

were campletcl7 unemploycd.The rest of the otherD e.g.

28.82%in Dishsband and 34.49%of the labour force or the

4. Rech and L. Meyer-FinancingRural Non-Pam.
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total population in BallaVpur were engv.gedin tho llgrieul turo.l

field and other non-agricul turn1 sectors. Fewpereentages of

the people were eDlj:\ged in this fiold of the project because

other p~ople vera engaged in this field of the project because
other than the ar;rieultural field the employment opportuniticn
were not wide or capable of high expectations.

6.3. OCCUJ;'ATIONALPATTZR!

A satisfactory analysi3 of occupational pattern and tho study
of its changos in the eonteGt of eeonollliedevelopment can only

be attemptod after certnin i&BueS are decided.

a. Firotly the unit of enumeration for this purpose has to be
definedt that is whether tile occupationa1 pa.ttern of indivi-

duals or of hOUEJcholdsor of both \Ilould ba connidered.

b. Where individualn and households maybe following more than

one occupa.tion.. proper clnssification of casos would be made.

c. Proper criteria "'ould "be devised whichwouldindicate the

significance of chanzea in the occupationlll patte1"ll of

either households or individuals.

While defining tho unit of enumeration there are several points
to be ecm:idered. Uegarding the rural economyof Bane;ladesh.

it maybe safely assumed that moet of the occupations pursued

in the countryside are of a collective nature i.e. these are
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performed by the collective physical participation of all
the members of the household. Most members of the household
take part itt cultivation.

Usually tho principal rural occupation is agriculture which
might as well be accompanied by n non_agricultural subsidiary
occupation and the reverse cass is witnessed some times also.
This dual and mixed nature of rural occupation is an aspect

of reality \~hichone oonivonts in the countryside.

Tbe impact of economic development is reflected in the diversi-
fied nature of occupation of the household members so t~at the
pattern of occupation might change. Thus an increasing number
agricultural household members might adopt non_agricultural
work as subsidiary occupations or innumerous non-agricultural
household mombers might adopt agriculture as subsidiary occu-
pation ••

Observation :
While agriculture is the prime occupation of Dishaband and
Ballavpur villages, some scopes for off-farm occupations have
created in these villages by credit operation through group
aaaociation. A great majority of the head and other family
members are engaged in farm activities mainly during a certain
period of the year as these are seasonal activities. !'Ioro



labour is required during the busy eeason than during the

slack ptll'iod. Since surplus labour ia derined as that l'lhich

can be l:-iphonedoU' the agricultura1. acctor without alvcrsoly

affecting ita output, those whoarc seasonally employedmay

not be termed <msurplus. 'L'heDuQ.beror required workness is

thereforo defined tISthnt whichis required at the peak-time

of agrieulrural operations. The concept of surplus labour

proposed here thus cncludea seasonal employment.'20 overcome

this acute problem off-farm activities nre urgently needed.

6.4. liECTORWISE OCCUPATION IN PROJECT ARl."A

Thebulk of the people of theoe villeges derive their livelihood

£romagriculture. Directly or inditectly small farmers and

lnbourers of theso villa(1jeaare involved in thin sector.

Per capito. land holding of th~ family is not enoughor sutfie1cnt

for their barest rcq,uiremcntas the heads aDdother family EOm-

bera cannot ufford to live with this income. Besides this~ in

dull seasoD.poople remain unemployed.• Considering these factor.s

the people nrc very muchinterest in off_:tarmnetivitieo Dnd

alternatively they are inclined into these occupation ao n

2ubsidiary involvement.• The completely unemployedand the

underemployedaa well na the landless and the marginal farmers

are interested to be involved in the off-farm Retivities,whic1l

is considered no a main occupation.• These activities are :-

i) Riclmhawpulling
11) !'nddy :p:rocassing
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iii) Net ucaving

1v) PincuIture

v) Business

v1) Sorvice

vii) Construction works etc.

In the project Ill'ca, moat 01'the people are employedin the

field agriculture. The small :tanners and landless InhourorG

.0.1'0mostly dependent on thi9 field for their employmGntand

income.

Given belO* ia the pre~ont picture of the occupational pattern
in the agricultural sector etlmpnred wj.-ththe bench .mark report.

l'ablo- G. Arrrieulture Sector

Rue of
village Year Main

H.H.
Occupation Subaidi- Oceupa-
othors ary H.H. tiOD others

Dishaband 1979 37.84% 35.56% 44.83% 45.45%

1976 40.2~ 27.7&;, 49.23% 59.26%

Bnllavpur 1979 49.02% 41.86% 34.0% 14.29%

1976 %.05% 27.03% :H.68% 50.00%
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2.40% heada and 7.80% other tamil~ members in Dlohabund 7.0;%
heads 14.8% other family members in BnllaVput' have ehonged

their agricultural occupation. 'rMo Wt\S because throue;h group

association improvedenrning opportunities were generated

within Uhe village 'o:1hlletho pOI'centage of subsidiar;y occu-

pation ot the family hends increased slightly in Balluvpur

end deereanod in case ot Dishaband.

Compared to the project launching period (1976), greater
number of othor family members have takon up tLe;rieult11re all

the main occupation while their involvement in agriculture

as a subsidinr.y occupation have sharply declined.

6.4.2. !JONAGRICULTURALliECTOn (OFF FAill1)

1) Rickobavpulling ;

Thill is one of tho main occupation of the landless labourers

whopull 1'icll:Sh6'1i1S on a hired basiB at a rent of Tk. B/_

to Tk. 10/- per ,day.

1. Alo.mZahirul _ Bench mark curve,. report ot Dishaband
1976. Pw8.,

2. Abedin Zoinal - Bench mark ourver roports of Ballavpur
1976. P-9.



Table-'7. Rickshaw Pulling

Name of y,= Main occupation Subaidi.ary occupa.tion
villllBO ll. B. Others H. H. 6€hora

Dishaband 1979 1'.51% 13.33% 6.90;% -
1976 10.9$ 6.68"-' 1.5'lI'

BG.1lo.vpur 1979 5.89% 5.89% 4.657' '7,.1~6

'9'/6 3.11l% .8;% -
2.53% heads Dll<16•.65% other members in Diehab:.md and 2.7% and

4.65% other mClil.ber::l in BalluVpur took up rickshawpuUing. They

took it llS thoir main occupation. At the same tblO 5.36% in

Dishaband and 5.99% heads took riekshavpullinB as subsidiar,y
occnpntion.

ii) Day labour :
In the proJect nroa duo to the .ohortago of cuIti1fable 1ando

and poverty the l11nMess and 'the sillall f'atmcrs are IIOrking

in diffo:t'Cnt fields for onrnmg 10.81% .family heado dnd

22.2a other membersin Dishaband nnd 17.65%heads and

27.91~ other membersin Ballavpur are work:ingin diUo-

rent fields. The tir,urtl8 of the launchingporiod '1976)

are sl80 given .for comparison.
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Ta.blc-a~ Day Labour

Same of Y~r Main occupation Subsidiary oecunntion
villaee H. H. Others H.H. Others

Dishnband 1979 10•.81% 22.22% 1'7.24% 27.2'7',6

1976 1'7.76% 2'7.91% 15.91~ 39.291'

Balle.vpur 1979 17.65'% 27.91% 15.91% 39.29";

'976 20.1$ 32.4:3" 16.53% 12.50%

Comparedto the launching period the percentage of main oeeu-

patton of the people of Dinhaband decreased by 6.84% in ease
of family heads and increa.sed by 5.5~in easo of other mG2~rB
nnd Ballavpur the occupation decreased by 2.53% in caBe of
family heads and 4.52% in C<lse of other memberll.

ili) Paddy Processing :
Paddy processinG was not n well exploited profession
prior to the launching period. Afterword number of people
enga8ed in it increased crestl,.. As a aain occupation

8.11% heads in Diobaband. and B.B9%other tncmbertl are

involved in it. But in Bal~ur these figures are 5.88%
family heads and 2.35%other family members.
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Table-9. Paddy :Processing

Name of Year H!l.~ oeeuEition Subsidiary oecupatlon
village :a.R. hero H.H. otha1"S

D1aho.band 1979 8.11% 8.89J' }.45% 9.10%

'9?G 4.2'n' - ?.41%

Bsllavpur 1979 5.88% 2.:3~ 4S5% 7.14%

'9?G 1.35% .83% -

ThiS occupation flourished quite well after the launching o~
the project. ~~e percentages increased by 3.84~ and 4.53%
famil,. heads 6Ild '8.89% and 2.33% other .ramil,. members in

ease of Dishaband and Dallnvpur respectively.

iv) Net Wes.vi.ll£;:

This netivi ty generated speedily after the launching of

the project. In Dishaband5.41%bends and 2.2~ other

members are occupied in this profosaion while in 1976
only 1.•11%other members considered it as a main occupa-

tion •• In BIl11avpur '.78% family ,headsand 2.3~ other

flUllily Mmbertl consider it as thoir main Occtl'pllltion

while at the launehia8 period very people were hardly
involvedin this field.



v) Bu31ness :
5.41% heads und 4.45" other member.a in Dlshaband are

ongaLed in various type of business such as, amall
ahopo in tho locul market and 08 hawkers etc. In
Ba11nvnur 5.BEJ:' heads 6.9'7% other member arc engaged

in business. Most of thooe poople have opened shopo
in the loeal market. 29.531' heads and 17.86%other

members took shopping as subsidiary occupation. Tho
conduct their business in the "hat" doyn in Bnllnvpur.

vi) Service:
Tho peoplo of the project area serve in Comilla town
or at other plo.fes. 10.81% other mmnbers in Dishabend

and 5.92% heads an(l 4.65% other members in Dalla.VjJlU'

~rc oorviceholdors launching period.

,AI>c. J'lain occupation the percentage or service holders

in Dishaband 40creaaed by 6.66% in case of other family
membors and in Dallavpur inores.lli€d by 4.65%.

vii) ~onstruction Works;

As l!I.Eloin occupation 5.41% t8lllil;r hea.ds and 2.22' other

memberin Dishaband and ,.92% beads ~d 2.331' other

membernin :Bnlll\vpur arc engagdd in thi!l fbld 3.45%

heads and 4.5% other memberin Dil'lhaband. nnd 2.27%

heads and 3.5?'J' other Ill.embcrain Da.llavl,ur consider

it 118 their subsidiary occupation.
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viii) I'lilk aceline; ;

In this profeoslon 2.7f11> heads and 2.22'}1'jother fam1l.y

in Dishabandand '.92j16heads and 2.~ other members

Ballavpur ora occupied as a ~in occupation.

Comparedto the lounching period unemplo;ymentrate dec1ihod

sharply in the area duo to project operation. Theprel!ent

labour force comprises '48.7.5%and 47.19%Of the total popula-

tien 1'<!Opoctivelyin Dlshe.bandand Bal1aVpur. It 1D calculated

that 4.44% and 4.65% of the labour torce are unemployed. Other
labourers t;lrc angv.gedin variO'USfields such. as agriculture

and non_agrieulture.

Table-1e• Unemployment percentage of the to.tal
labour force in 1979 and 1976.

Nomeof Village

1. Dlsbaband

2. Ba1laVpUI'

Year Percentage (%)

1979 4."""
1976 13.6$

1979 4.65%
1976 9.00%
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As the employmontopportunities widened in the non_agricul_

tural aoetor a certnin percentage of the labour torce ware
able to Charge their pretensions and lend n better lito
comparedto beroN. 2.~ ot the beada of the fmnil;r in

Dishabsndshifted their profession trOlllthe agricultural

sector as tho other non-agrieultural sectors were genernting
economically and jobs were evilable.

The target group's landholding haa witnessed n alight upunrd
trend compared to tho lllunching poriod due to the improvcmMt,

brought by employmentto their 'economic lile. In the post

muchof the poverty reaulted from bn.vinl'; the lands I'Glll01njng

mortgi3~odto too rich farmers. As the project was beine; imp-

lemented the target r,roup grlldulllly released their 1lUld8

from mortgage.

Comparedfuily landholding: of the
target groupe between 1976 and 1979. '

Namaof Vil1ago

1. Dishaband

2. Ballllvpur

Year

1976
1979
1976
1979

Landholding per
family (acres)

Although holdings have sligbtly inercssed, it was not possible
to engagethe entire labOurforce in this field.
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6.6. sOi'lE REASON;:';FOR TIrE LACK OF ABSORPrION OF THE EN'UHE
LA.BOUR FORCE Oll' THE AREA 1HTO .THE WORK POROE IS GIVEII'
.BELOII.

i. Credit operntion was inlidequnte and insuf£ieient in

the area cOJlll?aredto tho demand.

il. Duo to the non-aval1nbility of maohinery and financial
nsslatance tho unkilled and untrained labour force

could not create employmentopportunities for their

ownbenetit.

ill. Soc101 and eoonomic structure which all1ays makea

aubstential impact" in gener&ting employment opportuni-
tios, was not a supporting factor in this avon.

1'11'.Co-ordination or li.nkage was ~;L'tiall;y absent botween

the agricultural sector and other non-agricultural

!iolds.

v. small scalo industries did not develop due to 'the

shortage of raw :materials and market situation.

vi. Vocational training which is a noccssity waa absent

in devoloping the eeonomicaetivities or in creating

more employment.



7.1. INCcm: s-rnUCTURE

.CHAPTER _7
INCOl'lE STRUCTURE

•

It is part of goneral observation that Goeial status. education.
health and other devolopments" occur alo~ with the economic
development Of urea.' The standard and quality of lito are al-
tered by econo~ie structure. In the project area. the small
farmers and lnndlass labourers improved their econo~ic condi-
tion by incrensing thoir inc'ottiemade poasible due to tho credit
operation to finance Bome income raising activities. It appears
that ineono from the ram sector .still dominate the uhole in-
como structuro of the family. Before the launching of the project
tho marginal flU'lllersand landless labourers were leading n mise-
rable lifo. Somo reosons are .sugg~sted such as :

i) No financial a6sistances were provided to adopt new
farm techniques and lack Of awareness and understsnding
prevailed in this regard.

li~ LaCk of employment opportunitiea and low wage rate

iii) A..feeling of isolation and powerlessness anQwell as
'exploitation by hie;her classes.

At preoent these problems can be some what ovo~eome as the
irIcome of the people haa witnessed an increase and the oppor-
tunities f.ornon-farm employment have improved due to credit
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oporation against pnrticular activities. Some activities
are productive while others are business orionted.

1. ~duction Oriented activitioa1:

•• l'lilch cowroaring

b. Gont rearing

e. Crop p.roduction
d. Fish ptodnction

2. Buainoss Oriented Activities ,

•• Beef and cattle rattening
b. Rickshaw pulling
e. Paddy parking

•• Finhnet weaving

•• Release of !'lortge.ed1Md

The production oriented activities prevailed in the area
before the launching period when income from those was inBuf-

ficiont. no'.rever at present the income baa gone up tremen-

dously. On the other hand business oriented activities gene-
rated after the starting period of the project. This waa
because credit operation helped to organise people and

crented employment opportunities.

1. BARD_ Comillo. •• Third Annual Evaluation Workshop &:loll
farmers and lendless labourers - Development
Projoct. Publ June 1}-15.1979. P.4.
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7.1.1. 8ECroR IDW.fIFIED ACCORDING~O NATURE

The average annual incomeof each fanily in the project area

come from different fields. These sectors arc agriculture.
othor agriculture. nnd non agricultural or off_farm acUvi-

tics. Each ~ector conditions soma sub_acctors which are
mentioned below.

0) Agricultural Sector I

i. Crop production
11. Potnto
iii. Sugarcane
iv. Vogc't:nblss

b) Other Agricultural Soctor I

i) Milch cow and goa.t rearing
.1i) Deef' tl'l.ttenintl;
iii) Fishing
iv) POultry-
v) Livestock production

e) Non-Agricultural or Off-FarmActivities I

i) RickShaw pullin6

ii) Paddy processing
11i) 1i'lnbnet weaving

iv) Cottage Industries
iT) Business or trading

vi) Services
vii) Roleasing of l'lortguged land
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7.2 SECTOR-VIl:iE INCOl1E A.ND Al1ALyaro

8. Agricultural Sector:

In the project areas incoMefrom the ae;ricultural aector is

prevailing more than others. The picture given below of

income structure indicates the difference between the parti-
cipant in the target group for small femors and landless

labourers.

'lable-1. Incomein Agricultural ~eetor
Fig. (In Tska)

eroa-
cod per
cantage

'. DisMbond "34 2464 27.20% 1527 1312 16.~
2. »allnv-••• 32.18 21')4 ".68 1868 1321 18.6'7]0',

Dueto credit operation through the pro~ect discipline, the

project participants .income increased in both the vl1la~es.
In Ballnvpur the credit oporation is moreeffective thnn in

Diahabnnd. The incomefor participant small fa:rl!lerB in Dishn-

bond increased by 27.20%and 27.46% in BallaVpur.

Tho average income ot participants, non-part"ivipants and

the percentage of its increase are given below.



Table-2. Average Income of Participants & Doh-
participants, Increased percentage

(Fig_ in Taka)

67

NlUIIe of Partici- 50n .A.voral!i6 IncreASed
Vl11ago pants Particl- Income pereenta.[;c

pant

1. Dishahsnd 2231 1BB8 2109 2'.4~

2. BQllnVpUI' 239' 1757 20'75 36.1%

The achievementof the project is indicated by the .difference

between 'the plll'tieipants and the nan-participants 23,.45%lUld

36.15}&of the income increased respectively for the partic1-

panta and non-participants who availed the facilities provided
by the project, c.g. credit andoth&rdiscipline of the project.

b. other Agricultural Sector I

Berore the project wns launched the field ha4 very limited
project got started find the flaw of credit encouraged the
oet:ivi ties which \10re on the verge of c:lttinotion due to laek

of finoocial essistunce Gradually those activities WOI'Cgenc_

I'ated snd ito ~eopowidened crenti.nt1 30h opportunities. The
.

projoct participtmto beno!ited more than the non_ptlrtici.pants.

The stntisti.ca1 picture is given below.
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'l'ablo-3. Income in other Agricultural
Sector Fig. (In Taka)

Name of Small farmers 1ncrea- Landloss lab. lncren-
Villa.ge Partie Non- sed per Part. Bon- sed %

parti. centaBe part.

1. Disba
band 2269 1~2 62.9~ 1527 1250 22.22%

2. Ballo.v
p= 1625 1472 10.}8% 1431 1000 30.18%

In this sector the incomeot the participants increased more

.than tho non"'partieipants. For participant small farmers in

-Dlahaband tho income increased by 62.92% in Dishaband while

figure for the same in Ballovpur in not satisfactory. ~ho
income1DeroiWed more in the case of landless labourers than

non_participants. ThiB was la.bou.r<lrBthan non-participants.

'!'his was only bcemwe of orad! t operation and group wise

organised nctivities.

In Diahabe:nd-milch cow rearing, beol fattening and livestock

production activities developed trelllendouslydue 'to the fiow

of credit and other group wise assistGees. On the country,

in Boll&.VpUr,goct and beef fattening, fishing and poultry

farming dovelopod widely. The income genera"ted .from thoDe

sources.
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The avern()G ineMa of the participl:I.D.ts and non_participants

and the percentage of its. increase nre given below.

Table-4. Ava%'n(lcincome of participant and
non_particiPantsj- Increased %

(Fig. in Taka

Name of Poxtiei- JIlon-partl- Average Increased
ville..Be pant cipant Inc~. percentage

1. Diababand 1898 1'21 1609 4,.67%

2. Ballavpur 1528 12>6 1,82 :;:;.65'}6

ThesestutisticB indicate the fact that incomeof the parti-

cipants compared\'lith that of the non-participants inere-Rsad

by 43.67% in Dishnband and by only 23.65% in Ballnvpur. Thus

other agrieultu:ral incomefor the participants is satisfactory

in Disha.bondcomparednth that of Ballnvpur.

c. NonAe:rieu.ltural Sector 'Or Ott_Farm Activities :

These activities were not completely aboent before the laun-
ching of the project. After 'the launcllingof the projoct the

atmosphere was more favourablo. Projects weru no more limitod
and the acope ror olr [arm activities widened and e~anded.
Through the per!onaance of the project increasing employment

opportunities uore created. From general observation it mn;r



be inferred that landless labourers conaider the99 8S their
main occupation whereas small farmers consider these aa
their suboidMry occupation. The activities are group acti-
vities such as ricksbnw pulling padCQ' processing and net
weaving. ~h6 number of project participants were satisfactory
and they benefited more than the non-participants. The picture
is represented below.

Tablc-5. Income in non-agricultural sector
(Fig. in Taka)

Name of "'all farmers Increa- Landlesa lab. Increa_
Village fort. Non-part. sed per l:'art. flon- sed per

centage part. centage

-1. -Dishaband 92, 785 17.4'7% 1472 7'8 104.83%
2. :Ballavpur 84, 777 8.,"" '3'10 785 70.711'

After recoiving the incentive for employment, the landless
labourers increased their income to a grtlat extent but landless
labourero outside the project had a very different and dimini_
shed income as the~ did not receive the incentives for work.

Income increased by 104.83% in-Dishabsnd I,l1ld by 10.71% in
Ba.llnvpur. J..ait is oitua.ted neer the Oamilla town. the
scope for work ia grenter in Dishebend than in Balla.vpur.
As a ~esult people could be organised for much purpoaes aD
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Rickshaw-pUllers Aaeocietion and other group ori~nted activi_
ties. Dueto the support"from the townwhich is well eonnedted

with the village people find it eaBy to work.

The avorage income of.participnnts, nOD participants and the
percontege of increase in income are calculated below.

Table-6. Total average incomeof participant
and non_participants and percentage
of increase (Fig. in Taka)

Ifmtle of Particl- Non-parti- Average Increased
village pM' cipant Income percentae;e

1. Disha.band 1197 752 97' 59.21%

i. Ballavpur 1093 781 9'7 '9.88%

Due to the achievements ma~o by the project the income of
the participants (BIilsll farmers and landless labourers) increa-

sed by 59.21% in Diohabnnd dnd by 39.86% in Bnlle:vpur. Incen_

tives indeed bestowed greater economic solvency in peoples
ws;;rat life.

PRESENT HOU..iUiCLD AIffitlAL !Rcom; OF TARGET GROUP (8ID.LL
FARftElUi .A.lfL)LANDL!Wti LABOURSRS} AND COMPARED ~)I'l'H BENCH
BARK l:lURV.t;;! BEPORr.
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7.,.1. INConEOFSI1II.LL lI'AllJ1ERS

Parti~lpant Sl:lall tamara average income are Tk.. 4679.00 and

Tk. 4206.00 in Dishabnnd and BaJ.lavpur l'OBpcetively. On the

other hand non-participant !armere average income stand &l.t

Tk. ~43e.OOill Dlnhabsnd end 'l'k. 3438.00 in Ballnvpur. The

averaGe incomeof target group where there are participants

and non_purticipante in Tk. 4062.00 in Dlsbaband and Tk.

}752.00 .in BallaVpur .•

Given below 10 the present income of amnII farmers compared
with the bench mnrk mu"veyof household.

Income of $mall farmer in 1976,1979
!lJld ]?oreontage ot increaselFig. in Taka) .

Name or Yoar Small tlU'lllor Increased
village (onl,. )artici- percentage

p~t

1. Dishaband 1976 3748.00 24.S}%
1979 C'l679.00

2. Ba11avpur _1976 3364.00 25.0%
1979 4206.00

It is seen that in real tom projeot participant small .farmers

income increased by 24.83% in DiElhabandand by 25.0}% in

Bl.l11avpur.



The inflation considered for three yearl!!1976 to 1979

is 3~.1

'lhe incoma,of non-participant lImall relEarn, declined by 8.24%

in Dishaband and by 2.20%in Bnllavpur. In Ballavpur the non-

participant amnII !a;rmernare directly connected with the

project and also have an inter-relationship with the parti-

cipants .• Onthe other han!! in Diehabandthe economicinter-

relationship is not strong. On the whole the average 1ncome

of participants and non-participante in the project increased

b;r 6.38%in D1shabandand by 11.5}%BallnVpur.

INCOHZ OF LJUlDr,E;.,:.; LABOURERS

The average annual incomeor the partiCipant landless labourers

is Tit. 3.348.00in Diababandand Tk. }210.oo in BalloVpUr. '!'he

average non-pnrtieipant 'family income is Tk. a430.00 in Dishs-

btlIldand TI;. 230.00 in Be.llavpur.

The average incomeof the landless labourers is Tk. 2892.00

in Dishab:mdand Tk. 2758.00 in Ballmrpur. The figures re.tor

to participanto and non-participants together.

1. Sec _ Bansladesb Bank__ EconcmicTrend$_ June 1980
(Statistical Dept.) Chapter _ nCast of living

index for middle income
familiesn page 23.
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The present incomo .01'the landless labourers in compared

with the bench mark survey ineo.e of the households.

'I'nble-8. The Incomeof landless labourer in
1976., 1979 and Inereaoe in percental3B

(Fig. in Taka)-
NaI:l,C of
village'

1. Diehabond

2. Bnllabpur

Year

1976
1979

1976
1979

Landless labou-
rers (only
participant)

Increased %

Due to tbl'l timely supply of credit the income of the landless

labourers increttsed by 21.25% 1n.Dishaband and b;y 39.81% in

Ballavpur. The non-participant income compared with that of
the launching period declined by 22%in Dlehaband end. en-

hanced by 8.2'7",6in Ballavp'ur:"'The average income .of tho

landless labourers (incltuUng participant tl!1d non_participant)

increased by 9.92% in Dishaband and by 20.12% in Ballavpur.
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7 •.4. TOTAL ANNUAL AVERAGE INCOME eOi1PARED WITH 'l'HAT OF
THE PROJECT LAUNCIUNG Pl'Jl.IOD

Tho aehievagant of the project, which concerns the small
fnrroor3 and landless labourers termed as target group 1s
attained by improving their condition compared to their
previous plight, through generating income. During the
startinc period.of the project, in the rield of certain

activities the income is tremendously enhanced through
incentives.

7.4.1. IIWOI1BOF :mE PAmIOIPAlI.J:;;l IN T11EPROJEUT

T~ &vorage income of 6lllall larmore, and lwtdlass labourers

in Dishabcnd during the launching period of the pro'jcct li1ae

Tk. 3189.00 und in Ballavpur it was Tk. 2830.00. At present
the 1'i.gure stands at '.rk. 4013.00 in Dishaband and Tk. 3708.00

in Ballavpur. Percentage of increase in income in given bolow.

It has alrcndy beonmentionedtha:t the inflation eonsidered

for three years 1976-79 is 35%.

Table-9. Average household annual income of participants
is cO%IlfIsrcdtIlth bench marl:: survey and increased
is indicatedin percentage

Name of
village

1. Dishaband

2. DallavptU'

Year Income of Increased
bousehold %

1976 31B9.oo 25.B3%1979 4013.00

1976 2830.00 31.03%1979 370B.•00
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7.4.2. INCOMEOF NON-PARTICIPANTtl III THE l'ROJECT

The non_participant group i!!I also approached directly as

part nf the project operation. Their income underwent an
increaue compared to the launching period levels. In Dishabnnd,
the average non_llsrticipant income is at Tk. 2935.00 and in

Ballavpur it is Tk. 2792.00 The percentage o~ increase in

income is given bel~fl.

Table_'1O •. Average bousehold income ot non-participant
is comparedwith bench mark survey and
increase is indicate in pereenta~e.

Name of Year Income ot
village bousehold

in Taka

1. Disho.bond 1976 3189.00
1979 2935.00

2. BallaVpur 1976 2830.00
'979 2'/92

IncrenDcd
%

1.34%

Comparedto the figure during the launching period the income

declined in 1979by 7.89J' in Dishabandandby 1.~ in Dullo.v-

pur. It is obvious that their economic condition worsened in
a gradual process. The present income figure though has the
Bemblanceof being high in current price. ;yet in real terms

"the income has not increased but has w1tnesse~ a deelininB
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Compnredto pro3oct launcbin6 period the Ilvera(';e income of

target sroup (pa.rticipant and non-participant) marked an

steady increase. Thia ia shown in the following table.

Tnble_11. Total average income compaNd with
bench mark surve7.

Hame of Year Income Increased
village in Taka %

- .
1. D1.ahabmd 197? -}189.00 8.84%'

1979 3471.00

2. Be.llllvpur 1976 2830.00
1979 32$<>.00 14.84%

Compurodto tho figures during rhe launehing period the

incomeof the target t.rtlUI!increased by 8.84:- in Di.Eihaband

and by 14.64%in Ballavpur. For the successful implementa_

tion of the pX'Ojectthat increasing trend is being eteadily

maintained.
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Tablc12 • Income increased % of target gropp
(Participant) in the project fll"(l8.

Study by porformed lear Dishaband
village

:Bal18Vp1U'
village

,. Pronent study 1978-79
2. BIDS study 1978-79
;. Action Reoenrch 1978-79

Fallows (BaRD)
Camilla

31.0%
}2.4?%

106.00%

Although the parcentnp;e ot increase in eo~ are varies in

different evaluations it in an accepted fact that income
is certainly enhanced tor operatihg the project through
illeentivc web. 8S credit. In present study 35%innation

1& eoneiderad as accepted. On the other hand in BIDS report
!lJlp:ro:ril:lately(;,0;.'70%inflation rate 11,1 c:oll9idered as accep-

ted. But the action .ResearCh fellowB did not bring the money

inflation into conai~eratioD. They considered eonetant price,
retbEJr.



CBAPrER-B
AOTIVItIES THAT YI£LD GAINFUL El1PLOlMER!r

Bw1. PRonfABILITY OF DIFFEREm ii.GTIVI'l'IE>:i I AN KV'ALUATION
. .

Many iacone raising activities are introduced in tho proJect
area. All typ~s ot'ineentives including credit operation as
the major one are utiiised to assist the performanceot the

above activitieo. The purpose is to upgrade ~eopleB inco~e

and to generate !!joreemploy:ment.The activities include,

F.ickahnwPulling, Paddy Processing, Fishnet Weaving, Cow

and Rearing, Becf Fattening and others. All activities aro

not profitable, as because there are constraints on the

scope to exp=d those nctivitieo. \riecan evalu.ste the via-

bility of a bUSiness activity through the benerit cost
l'9.tio.

8.1 w 1. BENEFIT coS'!' RATIO

Benefit coot ratio of the project area (Dishaband and
Ballavpur) in 19'79(annually)

Name of the Activities Diahaband Bella'lJpur

1. RickShaw pulling 2w1:; 1.88
2. Paddy procesain'g 1.8:; 1.85,. Fish not weaving 1.21 1.09
4. COlf, goat and beef

fattening 1.95 2.10



1. Rickshaw PullinS ;

a) Diahnbond Village I

1) Gross l:lonefit

11) Cost estimate :
n) Depreeiation cost
b) Interest payment
c) Running cost

Totcl cost

- 368.21
- 270.00
- 108.57

2903.92
3274.65
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2. Paddy processing

'a) Diahabnnd Village :
1) Gross benefit

i1) Cost estimate
a) Depreciation coat
b) Interest p8.J'lD.ent

and loan money
c) Running coat

d) Labour eoat
'Eotal cost

- 75.00
-1125.00
- 55.00
-1880~

In Taka

5725.00

82

Ret benefit

BIlL.ef"it cost

- 2790.00

t" W~.oor3 1.0 -3 .00.•
b) Ballavpur Village

i) Gross benefit
ii) Cost estimate

0) Depreciation cost - ?2~OO
b) Interest plJ.3D.ent - 1125.00and loan DIone;,.
0) Rwlning c08t - 62.50

"d) Labour cost - 1925.00
l'ottJ.1Cost

Net benefit - 2791.00
Benefit cost ratio - ~:~ • 1.85

59?5.5O



3. Fish nat weaving

a) Dishaband Villago

i) Gro.G~benefit

11) Cost $stimnte

.)Depreciation cost - 75.00
b) Inte~est payttent

llDd loan monet - 562;50

0) Running cost _ 125~OO
d) Lo.bourcost - 720~OO

Total Cost

Net benefit - 317.50
Benefiteod~.~tio - '"1.21

b) BallavpurVillage:

i) Gr.o~sbenefit
ii) Cost c~timate

a) Depreciation cost - 90.00
b) Intereflt payment

&: loan moneT - ?6?50

0) Running cost - 137.50
d) Labour coat _ 1260.00

• •
'total coat

Net benofit

Bene.!it cost
- 225.00

r t'. ~OO.OOa... - 7$.00



4. Cow, goat and beef fattening

a) Dislutband Village :

i) Grosa benefit

ii) Cost e~timate

a) Depreciation coat

b) Interest payment
and loan mone,.

c)Running cost

d) Labour cost

':roto.l cost

-
- 2062467

142.08
219.17

84

"

2~.282 .05
Not benefit - 2419.05

Bonefit cost r3.tio - ~~:~g- 1~95

b) Dallavpur Villago ~

I). Grose E;enefit 5673;00

ii) Cost ostimate

.)Depreciation eost - 122.00

b) Interest payment&. loan money _ 2}14.98

e) Running cost - 112.25

d) Labour cost - 156.00

Total cost 2~O5'-23
2 67.-'77

Net benefit - 2967.77
Benefit cost ratio - ~7~.OO•• 2.0910.23
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8.2. ACTIVlTIE.:.:> THAT HAVE CR.t:ATED GAIlll'UL EMP.LOY1'l.l'JiT

Among thB activities diseuesed below, aame nre more profitnble
or viable.

~) Diehuband Village ~
1) This activity 1s hiGhly prospective as the investment

of Ttlka1 (one) would bring it return or Taka 2.13

atter one year. So this activity should be encouraged
by offering incentives .• In this way, amployl\lentoppor-

tunities may be expanded and the rural labour force
spcci.tieully tho landless 1II0uldhave tho opporttmit:y

to e~ploy themselves .•

ii) Cow, goat, and Beef fattening ;
Tlds activity is also quite profitable .• In a.year a

return of ~aka 1.95 is received by investing ~k. 1.
~s type of activity .ould expand ss it raises income
and craates empl01taent opportunities. The rural people

would get jobs if this activity is widely expanded.

iii) Pad~~eessing:
This activity is profitable as ever,-year a return of

Tk~ 1.85 is received by investing Tk~ 1. Employment
opp<:lrtun.itiesmaybe created by expanding this activity.

The rural people can enhance their income by adopting
this activlg.. It a.ppearsthe.1<this i6 e very prospective
profession for the villagers.

other activities do not 8eemto be prospective in this area.
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b) Ballavpur VillaGe :
In this villl~e amnng many activities paddy processing and
COW~gon't and bee! rattening are lIlore profitable. This 1s

brought out by the benefit coat ratio. Desides these act.i_

vitios, rickshaw _ pulling, tishnet wea.vin{!;.poultr,y

farming alao Generate income in this area.

1) RickabawPulling :

This activity lElhie;blyprospective. It is potentially

an income raisinG act1vi1;y 8S the investment of Tk.. 1

bring a return Of 10k.1.88 atter one year. This activity

mny erentc more employment and it would boneU t the

entire village.

i1) Faddy Proceeaing I

'I'h1Sac'tivity ;riel.ds muchprol'it. For tho investment

of Tk. 1.00 the return comesto Tk. 1.94 every year.

Thia 1s quite a profitable activity. Bygiving incen_

tive!! this activity would expand and create But'l'icient

opportunities for raisin{!;peoples income.

iii) Cow, gpnt and beet tattening :
~s activity provides meximum benefit to tho rur,a people
of llallnvpur. It has great potentiality tOl." the investment

Of Tk. 1.00 there is the return of Tk. 2.10 after one



year in this nctivitYe rhe profit mnrgin encourages to

enhance thifl acti vi ty 50 the.t more employmentopportu-

niti13s are created.

U we consider the economicactivities which arc generated

in the project area, all ~ould not be found vlablee Some
activities aN encouraged tor their incomeas well at>the

employment opportunities these provide. For Dishabnnd such
aetiv:ities ar& rickshawpulling cow. gont and paddy procesaing,

aml beef fattening. For Ballavpur such activities are paddy

pr~eessing, and cow. goat and beef rattening. These activities
are teI'l:ledas gainful activities on the amount .ot profit they
yiold and the job opportunities provided by these activites
nre termed nGgainful employmont.
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CHAPrER-9

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

9.1. COHCLU::IION
The secure the economic nchievement 01: omall !'llmers and

landleoq labourers~ the Aetion Resoarch Project played a
significant role~ The ~ Project considered the provision
of inputo and eel.'Vieos for tho rural poor to be a pre-condition

for tho uplifting of small .temers and landless labourers.

In the project n,rea.namedDishaband and BallaVpur the new

emphllsis cn non-tarm activities in the rural area represent

the way to oradicat~ .rural pavert7~ Thi6 is documented in the
presont nway .•

i) Tho dOV'Clopmcntof rickshaw pulling activity is highly

apprecinted for it would improve the enplo;vmontsitua-

tion and increase income in the project area.

11) Pa(idy processing 1s another activi 1:ywhich is 8%panding

be cause rural \tomencan join this activity for enhrm-

cing their income. In thia project area this activity

will thrive well specially in EallaVpur. Employment
opportunities rtlJJ.7 be create for too rural womenby

expandingthis activity.



111) Cow,gont and boet - fattening is another income

raiaiDf! activity. During tho slack BOasonpeople

bUY CRttle with bank loan money. Tho cattle ~
then Bold at a llieb-er price during the muslim

festival of Eid-ul-Azha. In this project area this
activity is quite profitable and alao widospread.

tv) Other activities such as net lI'envine: and poultry

fnl'mi.n..<;Ill'e p:rofitoble bUt its scope is liaited.

v) It is part of general observation that in caso of
shortu(;o of l.'ell'lunerativework the faIm during the

slack senson people would !"acodiro povert;y. !hia

would include people whose holdincs are too smull or
unproductive to earn an adequate livelihood. The
poorest income groups in the project area the land_
leBO and near land-leDs UBtlIllly ere occupied in acti-

vities whose contribution to boost agricultural output
:mayruthor be indireot or periphero.l.

vi) In tho Btudyarea with 'the aid of financial incentiVOB

some of the mentioned Ilctivltitlg ce.n create Bclf' emplOy-

ment far tho rural poor in the of! fa~ sector. Pull
e~loitation or the of!" !"arcsector for the benerit
of tho rtu>nl poor has beoomoan urgent nccess! ty. '.Che

main immedintc objoctive is to' crente jobs which would
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ultimately lead to t"heuplifting ot the rural poor.

Probably the bulk e.nd the moat emphatic aepect of tbe

project is to gaar up tho creation of productive
employment. Credit operation can lead to money into
the hands of the noedy or into relevant areas of
neccosity. But tho effort must bo cODcented around
the activitiea whichhave proved to be profitsble and

enpablo ot creating employment. It has alread;r be

indicatad throU8h !igaree and comprisons with bench

mark ou.rvo;ystoot rickshaw pulling, paddy proceneins.

emi. goat and boo£ fattening activitip.s are e~anding
throUe;b adequate incentives. The employment opportn-

nitien are being croatlOldby these activities would bo

gaint'ul.

9.2. RECOI1HENDATIONS

It mo.y be pointed out trom observation. that appropriate oteps

ahould bo to\kcn for achieving the goalo of aoeto-economic devo-

lopment.

i) Adoquatof:inancial aUl3iatanee should be provided at the

propor time for specific areas ot activitYa One of tho
basic tenets of credit operation 1s the exact pinpoin-
ting of arena where cndit should be channeled. However
timely diztribut10n of credit is very muchessential
for the money to wiald maximumreturns.
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ii) Group association end bondaee must be strong and
group discipline IIlUst be obeyed with a eo-operative
mind.

iii) Groups Dhouldbe fomed in such aD way so that these

nre ~ble to plan and implement their own activitioo.

iv) Leadership qualities should be developed. as being

al~Qdy dono. within the groups and associations.

v) Some croups should initiate in improving Village in-
frastructures bJ' constiucitlg roads';- bridges. and

. cantls ete.

vi) Grouposhould undertake joint economic aoti vi ties in

order to strengtben thoir tinancial position.

vii) Training should be arranged for the villagors to
ll.oquire akills and oocupational knO'lfledge about dU-
t'erent activities in which tbe rural poors cnn oreo:to

the ael! employment.

viii) The present literacy rate nhould be raised to a higher
level as education can enlighten people to tho necessity

of improve housing and nturitioD.

1x) Care ahouldbe tnken so that the ineentives for activi-

ties wch as rickshaw-pulling. paddy prOC(lBBing lind

cattlo tnttenin,; do not minimise underemploymentbut

open up opportunities for full employment.
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x) Encourae;ementIllld incentives should be provided to

womenso that they gain se~f confidence to participate

in the income raising activities and co_operat*,in
joint efforts.

~) It has been observed that people are acared about takin~
credit from the institutional sources. It is natural
that such notions of fear and peraecu~ion should prevail
.~ong the people whO associate the banking institutions
with default measures. It is suggested that misconcep_
tions should be removed from among the minds of the
people by persuading, them to take easy oredits and
by taking to them. about its signifiollllce.

xii) _l1odernaGricultural equipments and other non_agricultural

material that are necessary for small seRle industr,y
and non-farill activities, should he used in the project

areas to speed up the development. 110dern tools for
household use and production are now manufactured in
many parts the world and these should be adopted in
our rural areas for the benefit of the rural poor.



9.3. CONCLUDInG REMARK~
Tbe purpose of tbe project is to identify one or more repli-
cable rural financial systemo capable of meeting tho finan(:ia1

needs of tbe rural poor. The present study has therefore
attemptod an annlysis of the models which are being imple-

mented in the"deall'ad wa:y.$omeoff farm activities are

functioning in ~Uclla way that would bl"ing out si3lli!icant

result:::, to apeakof the project' analysis. Theseactivitios

include rickahaw pulling, paddy processinB:t eow. goat and

beef fattenicc_ Of all activities these produced maximum

ready returns. we may say that all the project variables
have 40t been tosted properly" in accordance to the 'designs
ot this study_ 0017 row selected activities }mve been
experimented with•. It r-8Sbeen ob4erved that credit is

given to individuals in eo group but this sort ot distri-
bution is not inmune fro~ bias and loanoes can not always
utilioe the cuoh noney in certain pr.ogramnod activitaos.
It is rother difficult to identify the e~8ndard characteristics
that are o~sential to aake the effective utilization of
crodi't:. Unless fsllo'rf up steps are taken to i:lIlplemont the

recommend~tion it is conjectured that the activitiea
would bo unmunageableto be replicable eli:J.ewherG.
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Income ot Target Group (Weighted)
in 1979 (Taka.)

---------------------------iri~a:;the Small Pamer Landless La.bourer Total ( In Average)
Fartlci- Non_partI_ Average Fa.rticl- Non-par€i- Aver go ParticI- Non-parti Tot 1

, pant cipant pant cipant n pant clpo.nt a

1. Dishaband 6326

2. Ballavpur 5687

••••
4444

5484

5065

4527

43!lO

3281

}107

3904
3724

5427

50
'
4

3962

3775

4694

4395

Averago 6007 4543 5275 4434 }194 3814 5220 38" €; 4544



Nama of
Villngo
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Bector vise 1ncom~ (Weighted)
in 19'79 ('rake)

,
• Acriou1tnro Sootor : Otho:t'-'Agriculturo BoeJ Hon-Agrieultu.1:'G : ~otal (in Av&r~ge)
• aec~ •.
I l'l\rtiei .•.•Non- : '~oto.lI l'Qrtl- • Hon- : 'rotal .Parti..; ono-pe..r4 ToteJ.l Part!_ I Non-- k-;"1

pant ' part!": :l; • oipant : parti.: lciptmtftioipantf , cipent ,part! 0 a
• I, I ! ,. 1 "

1. Dlshnband 2~,1
2. Dallav!"ur 2393

A'V'crQgo 2362

1880 2109 1698

'757 2075 1528

1823 2092 171,

1321 1609 1197 752
1236 1382 1093 161

1278 1496 1144 766

97" 5427

93';' 5014

955 5220

3962 4694

3775 4395

3868 4544



J)i.shaband

INCCl'I& IN'AGB.ICULTUllli _ SECTQa
(IJI' ~AKA)

Ballavpur ~otal( In .vcrago)
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Ineolle
;on-p!U'~'I.•

• • , • , , • .
00 - - \:c- - - - - - - -

Upto-o59Q - - <,>\.1(J' 2 - - 1 1 2 3
11.1'l7' 25l' 9._ 14.~ ~.51" 9• ...,

501-1000 - - 1 1 1 1 2 1 , 3
11.11" 12.S'% 4.1~ 11.11" 18.1BJ' 14.m 7.0~ 9•...,

1001-1500 1 1 2 1 1 2 2 2 6 6
7._ 14.~ 22.221to 12.~ 4.1~ 22.2~ 18.1$ 28.5'7l' 10.5'" 19.35J1'

1501-2000 1 1 3 2 3 1 2?Jn 2 10 6
7.69% 14.m 33.3'" 25l' 12.5' 11.11" 28.5$ 17.54% 19.;~

2001.•2;00 2 2 1 2 3 1 1 1 7 19.;~15,;$ 28.5?i 11.119' 25l' 12.9,6 11.111' 9.<mI 1'h2t»' 12.2~
2501-3000 3 1 1 5 2 2 11 323.0$ 14.29% 11.1~ - 20.a", 22.2~ 18.1~ - 19.3016 9•...,
3001-4000 3 2 - - 5 2 - - 8 ,

2;.~ 2B.56%- 20.83% 22.2~ 14.~ 12.91"
4001-5000 2 - - - 2 - - - , -1,5.39'ti 8.3"" ?o~
5OO'-t"OO 1 - - - 3 - - - , -7.69ll 12 • .51' '.027'
6001-7000 - - - - - • - 1 -4.1~ 1.7""
To€.Jiespon. 13 I' \\ a ~" 9 11 I' $7 31
Weighted 3134 2464 1.521 1312 3218 219' 1568 1321 2614 1830A.vera,eO



Incolle In
Other Aijrieultur9 .•.Bector

(, In '.fakn)
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DI~ I BALLAVRJR j 1!O'rAL pIt AVERAGE),
Ip.l'JOlDO : SIIall l-.raer i L!mdle11sLabourer; Sqn1\ ramer ,lMdl1!\iI L8.b.smrer; T 0 t ! 1

L_J?&rti!i.llon-P!U.'t1,.LPnrti. ; Nou-Partl': PlItt!.J Bon:Pllrti~i,;V'on l'art1J Pllnt, : Ron-Pusi!-

00 - - - - - - - 1 - 1
14.28.l' ~.2""

Upto.-500 - 1 2 2 2 2 2 1 6 6
.14.29'.' ~2.2"'. 25" 8.",", 22.2~ 18,1a;t. 14.28 "10.5'" "9.35l"

501-1000 2 1 1 2 4 1 2 1 8 5
15.38%.28.''71' 11,11" - 12.~ 20,83% 11,111' 27.m 28.5'Il' -19.30% "9.35$

"501-2000 2 1 2 1 6 2 1 1 11 5
15,3~ .14.29'1' 22.22' 12.5" 25:" 22.2~ 9.10% 14.a9.i' '19 .•;~ '16,1'-'

2001-2500 2 1 1 2 ~ . 2 2 1 • 6
1~;.~'14.2~ 11,1111'" 25:" 12.~ 22.2~ 18.1Br6 14.2~ 14.0,"" 19.}5*

250"-;000 ~ 1 2 2 1 1 - 8 2
23.~ 14.2~ 22.22% 8.3~11.1~ 9.0'])1 14.0~ 6.46%

~-'IOOO ~ - - - 2 - - - ; -
23.0Bl' 8.3~ 8. ?7'*

TotAl 1~ 7 9 8 24 9 11 7 57 "RelipOM
Weighted 2269 1~2 1527 12;<) 162; 1472 1431: 1000 1692 1290Avot'sge
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IncollfJ : i>;:;U. rron-pQiti..:. Part!.'; lion~:i?art1':Vorti.; Non-t'aru.; J:"&r101." ~<,lU-}I&"'.""'''''-.~~••.••-"'~-J
!! I' !. ! I,

00 ~ 1 - 1
12~~

1 - 1 6 •
22.0$ 14 •.2lJ.' 12.50" 11.11. 14.2~ 10.53% 12.90J'

I1pto-500 2 2 1 2 ? 2 2 2 12 8

15.38J' 20.5'7)01 11.11" 25% 29.17" 22.2~ 'lB.'&.' 18.5'7J' 21.0~ 25.81%
501_1000 2 1 2 ~ • ~ 1 1 9 8

15.'~ 14.28% 22.2~37.~ 16.6~'3.~ 9.1ai 14.2~ 15.79':1' 25.81"

1001-150° ~ 2 1 1 5 2 3 2 12 ?

23.001 28.57% 11.1'$ 12.505' 20.6" 22.221f, 2?2~ 28.~ 21.0~ 22.58%

1501 .•2000 1 1 2 1 • 1 ~ 1 10 •
?6~ 14.2~ 22.2~12.51- 16.6'7" 11.11" 2?m 14.29" 17.5~ 12.9Q;l

2001 ••2500 2 - 3 - 1 - 2 - 8 -
15.3~ 33.""" 4.1$ 18.18% 14.~

'1!ot.!l&SpOI1S 13 ? 9 8 2' 9 11 ? 5? 31

Weightel1 1~40 785 1057.A.vGrage 92> 705 1472 7
'
8 84~ 771 766
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DldlL\iU.RDPOsition of AdXRR6 ProJect - OomillaAoitivity-utse credit oporation of the on going aetivitios

51. Bame of"AetivitJ No. of Loan::-o:t Total with Loan Ou:tstan_ "Ro. greup Jssu!td lDtereot rocovered 'In.

1. Lc.ndrealising 1 .249 .277 .151 .1;2G 6.27

2. .ieb cultivation 2 .031 .042 .028 .0111- .9~

~.Cattle fattening 14 1.41 1';44 .215 1,225 35.49

". l'Iilch eow 14 1.521 1.578 .2fl17 1.291 38.29

5. Rico cultivation 11 .455 .461 .461 11.45

6. Bickshall 4 .2114 .299 .092 .20B 7.1;

7. Gost moping 1 .016 .169 .007 .009 .40

Totft1 47 3.972 4.114 .780 3.334 99.96
4.096;

~. Souree I Third annusl. 1Jvnluatlon workahop on small !1U"ll1ara 8lld landlelils labourers,
Development Project.



DISHr\.DAiiD
position of ABABBD Projeot COII.ll1a

Activity-wino er~1t ot tho 8Qtivitloo eo~lotod

100

ill. .Pt1rpo"so
Bo. o:t P!GmboX' ot Amount Amount Mount

N•• group group annotion disbursed X'90overll=d Bo/lltl.rke
fig.in lac. 171g.1.n lac fig.in lac.

1. Cattlo rattoning (2;9) }3 2.34 2.34 2.4~ 69.48
2. rtileb cow (1) 3 .153 .15~ .162 4.55

3. Vanlt1 (26) 3 .167 .1S? .195 5.56%
4. Not FurchllGe (15) 2 .066 .939 .046 .027 1.98

OT01'llua

5. Bot making (.) 1 .00' .004 .004 .12

6. lUeksbaw (22) 3 .176 .176 .20 5.2'
7. DiM Cultivation (113) 13 .'70 .370 .339 11.01

8. Ooat kil.plnS (5) -1 .on" .013 .014 .37

9. Rickshaw r&pair1!1.g (6) 1 .006 .006 .006 .17

10.~sher machine (21) 2 .017 .017 .018 .50

11. t;ugnrca,ne (7) 1 .035 .O~5 .O}? 1.03
-- ,.,64 3.337 '.525 100.00

2. Source _ ~bird annual svaluation workshop on suall farmer and landloas labourorD
Dovelopment Project.
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DI51lABJJ1DYeQ~1s.break-up or the Credit DisburSed and Roalized

61. OO!L1PletM/ Loan Intereot f'otal Rl/I3.lised OU1rotnn- Overdue.., T,•• inoollpleteu illOuild 'robl in Lae in LIla ding in Lac
activities in 10.c.; in Lac

1. 1976 Completod .222 .015. ,2' .2. -
2. 1917 • 1.342 .077 1.42 1.39 - .29
3, 1979 • 1.llOO .097 1.90 1.90 -
Total 3.;64 .0189 }.56 3.53 .027

~.1977 Completed ,156 .021 .177 .116 .061
5. 1978 • 2.745 .102 2." .5'/2 2.275
6• 1979 • 1.071 .019 1.09 .09' ,998
•
'fotal '.972 ,142 4.107 .78 ,.,,. .027

Grand Total 7.~ .161 7.667 4.,1 '.334 .27

1. ~urCG_ Third onnual evaluation workshopon 8Mll termers end landleao ll'l.bourer.e'
Developmont Project.



_ DAL!AYFUR
Aotivity-wise 'Credit'. Operation

.,. BSIDe AmoWl! Amount Amount Amount; ~otl11
lio. ' di6bUrasd repl'l;id overdue outstnnai.ns Outataodil1(!;

,.c 1.c 1•• 1•• lao-
1~Oattle fattening 3.1a(;181/~).3.393(339'~ .029 5.6'l9 5.678

2. Potato cultivat:i.on 1.37 1.;45 .0'71 .071

3. Paddy proc!t8Qlilg •••• .667 ,08 .08
4e Bioh oulti'1.ation .25 .259 .011 .16 .171

5. Hertillzor for pa~dy .132 .1'>8 .845 .M5
6. Milch cow rllilling •0'/ •7• .1• .1•

7. Goat 1'a.ttening .025 .028 •124 .124

8. Net mnkine; .04 ,...~,. .041 .02)) .025

•

'rotal 5.662 5.950 .112 7.06; 7.174
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DEPARTIUNT OF UHBAN •.NIl RiGIONA.L PLANNING
BABGLA.DE::lH UNIVER::lITY OF ENGIN£;ERING & TECHNOLOGY, DACCA.

QiJESTIONNAIRE SURVEY on GAINFUL NONli'AHl'l.
El1PLOY!'l~ IN RURALAID.:A.

1. Identification Head of the Household :
a. Name •••••••••••••••••••• Age •••••••••••••

b. Occu]?atien : •••'••••.••••••••

2.•Identification of Locality :
a.• Village .••••••••••••••••••••
b. Union: .•••••.••••••••••••••••
c. Thana: •••••••••••.•••••••••.•
d. District: •••••••••••••••••••

3. Identi£ication of Respondent f

a. Halo: ••••••••••••••••••• b. ]'emale : •••••••••••
c. Relation with hoad of household f •••••• ,••••••••••

4. Gocio_Beonomic Information of Household :

N=, 0' H~.1a- uco .n Subsi- Bpe- ~lon-f3ta~us
th, tieD tion eccu- iary cial gme " '0 RemarksFamily !Sex Ag with or ation eccupa- trai- roup roup
I1ember Head quali tion n,.

of fico. H
H.lI. tion any

,

I I



5. What do you use for light in your house?

a. Oil lomp
b. Hurricane lamp
c. Hzog

fld. Elecricity

6. What kinds of furniture to you have in your house :
6. None
b. Stool (Fire)
c. Chair/Table
d. Bed (Chan )
e. Almirah/ Alnah/

DrelJsing/Tablc/
grow sofe etc.

7. What utensils do you haV6 in your house?
6. Earthen POEtS/cost iron ~ano
b. Enamel or plastic
c. AlminiUIIIpots and pane
d. China cup o~ ,plate

8. What wind of Transport do you own?
a. None
b. BoatjBulloCk~art/

Bullock cart
c. Bicyolos/Motor cycle

9. Do you have 6 wrist watch/setTing Dlschine/grampphone/
Radio/ Tranoistor in your house?
6. Yes
b. No
c. Mention the items



10. Where do you get your drinking water

a.. Pond/River

b. Ke.teha.wall

c. Pucca wall

d. 'l'ube'well

Howmuch land do you own now?

105

Typ. of Area in" Equivalent
'=d local unit Area in Anre

Homestrea.d rCultivated ,
Current I
.Fallow I

Permaner:;t
Fallow
Potid/DitCheS

Total



Household Gross Annual Income :

A. CAM INCOME FROn ll.GHICUL'l'tJRE SECTOR

106

"-.=,of the Unit Unit price Total cash
Products at harvest Received

time (Taka)
"-

Au'_n
"

B,ro

Jute
Wheat ,,
3uga1"cane

Tobacco
" "

Pulses

°:1.1 seeds
"" --"

Potato

Sweet Potato

Chillies

Onion
--

Q#her spicis
other crop
(If any and
Fruits etc.)

'ji"i~i
>V
V

'.rotal ,
"-



B. Income from Non agrim lture in the last one year:

.
Name of l10nthly Yearly
Activities Income Income

(Taka) (Taka)

oervice (job).
like
Barterin~ andTrading. Bll.sin~:3s)
Brokery
Grocery shop
or RetaiL shop
Rickshaw vriving
Riekshml pulling

- Autorickshaw
Tools I,
Autorickshaw
Driving

.Relaaing mortgaged
''''.omil Cottn[';o
Industry
1. I2.,.
4.
Other

~ota1"B"

107
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c. Cash Income of members of family working in another farm

hadra to Pauah to Cha tra Total
gruhayan Jan to April Wages paid
ettoDec
0.01' Rat No. of Rate por Income
working per working Taka
day dal day

(Tk

1 2 4 5 6 7 x3~+(4x5)+6X1 8

(II) income Taka : •••

D. Gash-Income from livestock, its product & by products and
fishery in the one year.
i) lncooe fl~m other agri~~lture
Livestock

Kind .sold Last '10 Year
No' ot,,1 Value

.
Milk oow rearing
Bee! lattering
Goat rearing

- Paddy processing
Fish net weaving
}'isceciliture
Poiltltrybirds -
Chicken
Other



II) Income from Livestock product by product :

109

Items SELF Sill?
Value (Taka) --~ee~

Monthly .early Monthly Yearly
-
M~'k

,
--~-

Ma.tha

Curd
llatter -

Chaana

Ghee

Gheose
oweets -
E•• , -
COtl dllnfT

An" at

Total

-
111•.- Income fron fishing I

Perioil antit " d ~otalvalue--
Seer 1nds T,ks

J?aily
Weekly
Monthly
lenrl.y

Total of D (i+ii+iii) ~ Taka; ••••.
Total household income (A+B+C+D) ~ Taka ••••••



Credit Operation:

110

-
Source 1lmount J!!ate of Lo= oan not NWlIe of
of of Interest Repay-- epay- activities
LOM 10= o:~; ent where 108.."1-
(NB.llIe) '.t'k. aunt) (AM) is utilised

I
I

I
I

-~

~,
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( IN TK.)c 08 T
GROG::; BENEE'1'J!

i , (INTK~
Expected : Capital Investmen1:r Interest ; Texes & hunnin{>;I Labour' Other' DailY'~onth: YCIlJ-"
• lifo I on Capital dutie:'l :Cost I : ' 'ly' 300, "t" , ,.mal.n lll. I I ,_ ays

Namo of
Activities

•

, &ling iI
, , , ,, ,, , , ost , , , ,,

, Total, Annual £lorro, Own 1 Dvm,Hire ,,
1 depreeia- : wed

, , ,, , ,
I tieD , , , , ,, • , ,-

Cow,goat ,

rearing =
beef fntte !
ning

Fishing
Not making

, ,

Paddy
processing

,
,

Rickshaw
pulling -•
Release of mortgaged
land ---------------

• ,
1. By_products should alne be included
2. Wae;erllte per day _

•'...•-
Name of the lnvestigator
Date :
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